
EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XX. HUNGARY"

.l'he Killgdolll of Hangary - Mag,Yaroni
Z3g in the Magyar language - was duriJlg

the jJ]l.iJatclic period first a provillcC of

Austria. III ]867, j,t became an equa1lJal'tncr
ill the Howly estaldisiJu(l Austro~Hullga6all

1:101l:1)'01ly. It had an area of :I 24,500 square
miles and a population of 15;/2 million ill
1874. It bordered on the Austrian ktlf of
the JIlolllU"chy at t1le north (PI'O\-illCUS of Bue

ovilla, Galicia, Silosia and .l\Jol'Uvia), at the
west (Lower Austria, Styl'iu, CUl'lliola alld
Coasbll Province) and at the south (Dal
Ilmtia). At the southwest, HUllgal'Y ]lud

an outlet to the Adriatic Sea. At the south,
Hungary bordered also Oil the province

of Bosnia of the 'l'urkisll Empire, as well
as Oil Serbia amI Homtwia. The capitnl was

Pesth, which was comlJilled in 1872 "with

Olen (Buda) under the llame of Budapest,
with a populatioll of 25G,OOO, whi.ch, partl)'

h.y jllcol'poratioll of suhurbs, rose to 350,000
by]874,

The territory of the Kingdom of HUllgar}'

comprised aside from linngary proper also
the l(ingdolll of l'ransylvani(t, tlJe Kingdom

of Orocttia-Slavon'ia, und the Military BO'I'der
District j Dl.llmatia also was claimccl to

belong to the crown of Hungary, but this

was never recognized by Austria. Under

Austrian rule, Hungary had a varyillg de

gree of autollomy, but it was always ruled

from Vienna .and its claims for Transyl·
vania and Croatin-Slavonia \\'01'0 consistelltlj'

disputed. ~l'ho Milila rj' Border District was

undcl' Austrian miliwl'y rule. The Magyars

were a majority only ill the celltral portion

of 010 COUll try, while in the border reglons

the lion-Magyar population was predomincnt,

llamely Germans in the west and in enclaves

:"1.11 over the country, Slovaks in the nortlnvcst,

Ukraillians (officially called "Ruthenians")

*FoJ' fuets to \vhieh we refer but which
were not published previously, see "The
London Philatelist", Uay and June 1958,
where we are publishing a study under the
title "Vies and Printing 1Ifatedal of the 1871
Issue of Hungary", New facts about the
relationship between the adhesives and the
stamps on stalionery, the discovery that the
envelope stamps were printed by two differ
ent printing methods as well as that different
types exist of several denominations of the
stamps on stationery, are disclosed there for
the first time,
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ill the lIortheast, HonWlliaJls in the east alld

southeast) alHl SerbiUlIS in the South. A

large part of tIle population of 'l'runsyl

vallin, consisted of Rom:wi-aJis and Germans,

while ill Cl'oatia-Slavonia Croats and Serbs

wore a definite majorit)'; in the erostal

r:~giolls, the so-e:illctl "Littorale", li\'od a
eOJ1sidemble llumber of ItaliaHs.

Ilung:uJ, clUl'ilig the philatelic period,

shar'ed IlS a proFillce the h£story of Austria

until 18(7) except for a brief period in
]848-49 ",llell a wave of revolutions struck

nil coulltries of Europe. First a separate

govCl'll111Cllt wns appointed for Hungar)', to

whi.ch meaSUre the Emperor reluctantly gave

his conSCllt. But the attempt of the natioll

alistic circles to impose the Mag;y:.n· lallguagB

on the other races, lod to difficulties, espec

ially in Croatia-Slavonia, until the revolu

tion in Vienlla gave HUllg.ar}' a free lland.

Vnaer lhe leadersilip of Lajos Kossuth,

Oil April 19, 1849, HUllgary was proclaimed
an independont state. But Austria, with the

help of Russian troops, crushed tile l'ebellioll

:owon afterwards and Hungary again becamc

un Austria 1I province. It lost some of its
influence in the affairs of Transylvania

and Croatia-Sl:.l\'Olli~l - the lattcr having

s~ayed faHlifully by Austrin - and even

part of its territory ill tlJC south, by creation

of two new administrative units, the 'l'emes

District and the Voivoclina, After the Aus

tl'ian-Pl'ussian war of 1866, in which Austria

was defeated, the national aspirations of

the Magyars again became apparent and
led in ]867 to a compromise solution, by

\\"i1icli a dual UlolI:ll'ehy was created, in wbich

Hungary became all equal partner. 'rhe two

countries wero to be uni-ted in the future

only by tlle eommon dynasty and by three

C0J11l1101l Millistdes, which wcre to be held

nltcl'llflte1y bj' Austri::.lns awl Hungarians,

lI<ulJely the llIillistries of Foreign Affairs,

Wnr alld Finance, In all other matters, both

CUUlltriCti wcre independent. The sepa.t"ation
of the two parts of the HOW dual monarch,,,,,

was to be achieved gradually. For Hungary

proppl" (ille1uding the 'l'cmes District allcl

tho Voidodina) ::.Ind 'l'ransylvania, this took

place immediately after signillg of the

compromise tl'eaty; Croatia-Slavonia (inclu

(lillg the part of tIle Voidodina "whieh was

south of tiJe Drave) joined the HUllgal'ian
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state :ill ]808 nnd the MiUt:uy Border Dis
trict ill 1871. ])almllthl, although claimed by
Huugary, )'emained Austrian.

'fhe postul hi.~toTY of Hungary until 1867
was identical with that of Austria. Durillg
the rebellion of ]848-49, all independent }lost
al administrntioll was created, but it was of
short duration :wd its power was restricte{l
to rclati'"el.y slIwll pal"hi of Hungary propel'"
'VhcH the dual monal'chy was crented in 1867,
the new H ungal'iall :Ministr." for Agriculture,
Industry and Commerce, which supervised
the postal sen-icc, took o,-er the postal ser
,-ice in IIulIg:u'y proper (including the ::Uur
Island which until then belonged to Croatia
8Ia\'onia), in Transyh'ania, the Tomes Dis
trict :1I1d in the Voivodina (north of the
Dr;l\'C onl.r), 011 ):I:ly 1, 1867. This include(l
a little o\'(!r 1000 post offices, which were
sUllerdsed h.y se\'on postal directorates (Pest,
Sopron, POZSOIlY, Kassa, Kngy Varad, Tem
eS\':11' :llld Nag.\' Szeben). Croatia-Sla,oIua
(illci. the southern part of the Voivodina),
with ..bout 90 post offices, and the Military
HOl'det District, with about 100 post offices,
J"(~lIlail\ed tClllponll"ily under Austrian postal
ndmillistratiou, supervised by a postal direc·
torate ,"It Agl'l\lll (Zagreb). On Aprill, 1868,
Hullgn r.y took O\'cr the postal ulllninistratioll
ill Croatill-Slnvollin, which J10W hnd almost
100 J)ost offices. For the Military Border
Dishid, 1.1 conllllon Austl'o-Hullgal'iull mili
tar.y postal adluiuistn.Jtioll wns created, which
was l\iredell by a supervising post office
at Scmlill. ]~\'entu;dly, Hungary also took
over, Oil Jail. 1, 1871, the postal administra
tion of the \lOW 130 post offices in the Mili·
tary Border Disb'ict, inc01'porating them into
the postal directOl'Utes of Temes\"ar Hnd Ag
r:tm rCSl)ecti\'cly_ On the S<'1me (late, the port
('it)' of Fiumc was separated from Ccoatja·
Slm"oni:L :l.lld camc uude." direct Hungarian
administration. At the beginnillg of 1871,
Hung:l.ry lmd about 1700 post offices, which
Ilumbc.' grcw to the end of the classic stamp
period ill 1 74 to well o'-C1' 2000"

Hung:l.r.f also 1utd se"eral travelling post
offices on the railronds. The c..'1rlicst ones,
l)CtwC<'n 'Vien and Pest, existed alrea(ly uu
der Austri:lll rule. They were taken o,er b,r
Hung:lr.f, :lS Xo. 1 and X'o. 2, on Febr.
]5, ] 68. Additional ones were established
ill latcr yenrSj in 1871 there existed ten
suel. tr:l\"elling l)ost offices, There wcrc no
travelling post offices on Hungnrian srups
during tho classic stamp period.
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When the scp:lration between the Austrian
and Hungarillll !)ostal :Hlministration took
place ill 1807, Hungar}' also got its share of
the [J08t offices auroad, on 'l'ul"kish 01' former
Turkish territor)', III this way, six post
offices in Homnnin. came on :May 1, 1867
under Hung-ndnn a<1millistr:ttion, namely
Buknrcst, Giurge\'o, Jbraihl amI Plojestie
in Wala<:hin ns well as Foksch:lll ~llld Galatz
ill :Molda\"i:l. But:l posbll tre:lty with ROlilallia
led to the closing of all t!lcse post officcs
on )Jmeh 31, 1 69 nnd with it ended the
lI.ullgal'iall postnl ser\'ice abroad. The Aus
t."iall post office :It Belgrad (Beograd) in
Scrbi:l, just across the border opposite Scm

lin in the :\filitar)" Border District, remained
uuder Austrian AdministmliOll until its
closillg on Sept. 30, 1869,

The Del1l11be Stealll Navigation Company,
which scn'l'<l thc countries on the lower
Danubc, had :t Humber of agencies in IIull
garian to\\"lIs 011 the Danube and its trillu
t.nl"ies, but the.,- were not permitted to aCCel)t
Or deli\'er lllnii. They worked as places of
1:\Ildilig for mnil from the ports on the 10\l"er
D:\llU!>C :IS \\"ell as fol' ship mail. Cancel·
l:lt.iolls of these :lgellcies in Hungary on
postage stamps oC tbe Danube Steam Navi
gation Compa\l)' eithe." origilwte from lettCl"s
(lpli"cl'C'd llllC:lllCelied to thesc agencies by
ship:$ OL' they cOllie from mail posted ngaillst
l'cgull1tiOliS itt such agencies for for\\':lL"dillg'
to DUlIulJe ports in Romania, Serbia OL'
'turkey.

HUllgal"Y used the same Cltl'rency as Aus
tl'i:'!. !Jut with 1\lagyal' ll:\llleS, 100 krajczar
(kl') were 1 £ol'illt(ft)" }"'Ot the post offices
:tbl'oad, a. sih'Cl' currency, 1 fiorino(fo)
c'luhalellt to ]00 soldi(sld), was in use.
In l"eg:lI"d to weig1lts :lIld distances, the
Aushian mC:lsurcments were used; on July
1, 1873, the mch"ie system was introduced
illto the postal scn-icc,

POI' the purpose of this monograph, we
termillate the Clc'8Sic l)eriod of Hnugarian
st:lI11PS with the issuance of the first sta.mps
in the so-cnlled letter design, on Oct. 1, 1874.
'fherefore, ollly postal stamps and l)Ostal
st:ltioller)' of the common Austro-Hungariall
issue of 1867 as well as in tile first design
for IIungar.\· onl.... , sllowing the head of the
Emperor-King to the right, are consi,lere<l,
together with the ncwspaper tax stamps,
telegraph st:l.I11pS and telegraph stationery
wccl l)Cfo'"e Oct. 1, 1874.

Hegardillg the introduction of Postell
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Stomps a'llr) Postttl Slalionc'l'y, there were
two stages ill the process of sep:nation of
the Hungari:.m postnl service from that of
Austri:.l. In the finit stage, both postal ad
ministrations used the same stamps alHl
stationery, first the 1863-64 issue of Austria,
then the COUllllon issue, of which Postage
Stamps, KewslJal}Cr St01upS and Postal EJI
'tclopes were iuho(luced in HUllgnry 011 JU1le

1, 186'1. All further issues wcrc specially
made for Hungtu-y, flnmcl)" Postal Cards,
introduced 011 Oct. 1, 1869, still with stamps
of. the common issue printed on them. In
tile sccolld stflge, separate stamps and sta
tionery were issued £01" Hungary onl)"J £il'st
PQ.litaZ Ca"ds, on ]i'eb. 15, 1871 and, on the
salllc d;ly, also MOllc.1J Or(1er Cor(1s,- forms
without imprinted stnmps of tile latter were
useel lJe£orc, first Austrian, then from J1t1le
1, 1867, spee-inl HUllg:nian OIl('S. Postage
Stamps, Kewspaper Stamps and Postal En
velopes were issued 011 May 1, 18'11, C. O. D.
Money Order CanIs on Dec. 15, 18'l1 3nd
PMtal lVmpllers on Oct. 1, 18'12. Of the
Ncwspa!}er l'(lx Sl(llllpS, first thc AUStri311
st:.Ilnps wcre continued, until on J1I11C 20,
1868 special ]-1 ungndull st<lmps were issued.
Telegraph Stamps "WCi"e issued on A~lg. 1,
181S, Telegraph Car(ls :IS well as 1'elegraph
Recei.pts on the sallie dny.

'rhe special conditions ill Croatin.-8Ia\"01lia
alld ill the l\filit;ll'y Border District JerI
to some eh<mges ill lhese data for the ~lbo,"c

t.cnitOl·ics. III Croatia·S[(u;ollia, the Austria
issue 1863-64 wns llsed up and Po.<;lage

sta1llps, Newspaper Stamp,~ and Postol En
velopes only replaced hy the common issue of
1867 on April 1, 1868. In the J.lilitary
Borcler Dist·rict, the Austria issue 1863-6-1 of
~Hlhesives and om·elopes also was used up
a11(l the common issue of 1867 came in usc
only aftCI' this usillg up, but not later than
Sel}i. 1, 1869. Of the Postal Card.'l. first tJle
regulnr Austrinn c:.lfrl were introduced on
Oot. 1, 1869, whiell were l'cplnced 011 .hm.
1, 1871 by the c;nds with thc TIungariml
coat of arms. Of the J.loney Order Cards,
first the Austrian forms without imprinted
stamps, then, from Jl[(l.y 1. 18'10. with im·
pdllted stamps of the 1867 issue, and oilly
from Jail. 1,1871 the Hungarian forms with
out imprinted stamps, were usee!. Spec.ial eon
clitioTlS existed ill the l\Iilitary Bor(ler
District £Ol' the New.<;palJCI" J'ox S~amps.

First tho Austrian Stamps of this kind
were used, but on October 20, 1868 :1 special
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issue of these stamps for tile Military Bonler
Dish-let was jutroducec1 whieh was the only
special postal item for the territor)'*-.

At the 11111lgari<LIL IJost offices in Romania,

Postage Sta7ltp,~ ancI Postal Envel01JCS of
Austria, 1863·64 issue in 801di cUl"l'eney,
were continued ulltil they were rephlcc<l by
postage stnmps and post:!.1 em"clopes of the
1867 issue ill :qolcli currency, early in June
186'1. They were the ollly kiuds of postal
itl.'llls usec1 there.

The agreemcnt which separatc(l the Hun·
g~ll·iau from the Austrian Postal Admillis
tl"fltioll pl'ovided, that Hung:lI'y should dUll'ge
the salllC IJQ.';lal T(Lles :.lS were effccti\·c in
Austria at tll,at time and that changes
should be lJegotiateel and agreml 011 by
hoth postnl administrations. In actorclnllce,
the Hl1ngrll'iall post..'ll l·atcs cluring the classic
stamp pOI'iod wcre identical "with those of
Austria. In the domcstic sen-ice of the mon°
archy, letters paid 5kr pCI' loth without
regard to the clistallce; city letters pahl
a. reduced rate of 3kr per loth, IJrinted
m..1.tter alld s;unples were charged with 2kr
for endl 2~ loth. 1"ewsp:lpers, mailed by
the publisllers, had to l)e fl"[\llkc\l with the
special ncwspaper slalllps, which cost lft5kr
for a shcet of 100, from Jau. 1. 1868 lit
pcr sheet of 100. For cach issue of :t news
p:lper (HId for e.aeh supplel1lellt which was
m..tilf'd wit.h it Olle stamp was to he used.
'I'he registl'ntioll fee was lOkI', for city mail
5kr. The bnsie telegraph fcc was 50kr for 20
words. "Whell on July 1, 1873 tlle metric s)"s
tem owns introduced in the postal service,
a. reduction for heavier lettcrs took plncej
lettcrs up to 15 gr3-UlS now were charged

"Theoretically. the special newspaper ta-x
stamps for the Military Border District
~houl(] noi be listed under Hungul·y but under
:l separate country name of Austria-Hungary,
because they were Issued by the Austro
Hun~arian military postal administration
of the teHiiol·y, Possibly the creation of
such a "new" country in the catalog WQulel
be not a bad iclea at all. as it eould take care
also of the othel· Austro-Hungarian military
postal serviC'e. which existed in Bosnia and
Herzegovina from 1878 to 1918. and or the
Austl'O-Hung-arian military stamps, issued
during \Vodel \Var T, "\yhich are now listed
under Austria. where they do not belong.
They are actually Austro-Rungarlan occu
pation stamps Issued for the occupied parts
of Hussia (Poland) and, partly with special
oven,rinlR, for Serbia, lI[onleneg:ro, Romania.
Albania and Haly. They 1.1.11 could be listed
under the common heading or "Austria
Hungary, Military Postal Service".
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Gkr, city letter::; SkI', while for letters o\'er
15 gr:1lll!; up to 250 grams a uniform Tate
of 10kl-, citj' letters Gkr, were to be llaic1.
A similar reduction took place for printed
llIatter 011 July 1, 1875, which now IJaid
2kr up to 50 grams, 5kr O\'er 50 to 250
grams, lOkI' o,'or 250 to 500 grams alHl 15kr
0\"01' 500 up to 1000 grams. For money or
dt'rs, tho maximum amount was first 25ft,
for which the fcc W~IS lOkI'; only huge lJOst
offices were permitted to accept :'lIld p<lj"
mouc~' orders for higher amounts, up to
IOOOft. From .T~1Il. 1, 1868, all post offices
were permitted to accept money orders up
to 50ft ~U1cl for the ma-in post office at Pest
the maximum amount was increased to 5000
ft. From :\1:lj" I, 1870, Oil, all post officcs
could accept money orders up to 100ft and
the 25 most important post offices up to
5000ft. 'I'he fees wCI'e 5kr up to lOft, lOkI'
0"01' lOft up to 50ft, 15kI' over 50ft up to
100ft, 30k .. O\'er 100ft up to 500ft, 60kl'
0"01' 500ft up to 1000ft aud then 30kr for
o:'l('h additiollal IOOOft., so tlmt the lll<lximum
fcc \VIIS lft80kr, III jhe C. 0_ D. monoy
Ol'der scn'ico wldeh was illtroduce:l Oll Dec.
15, ]871, a COlllmission of 3kl' for ench 5ft
W,lS Ch:ll'gcd up to 50ft :Jud of 2kl' £01' each
.'5:t O\"CI' 50f't, witli a llIiuilllnlll fcc of. 6h,
ill :1Ah1itiOll to tlw lllOItOy ordc!' fcc_ In regard
to l:Jxcs, 110 cOllipletc conformit.y between
Austria aud 111lIlg',n,Y cxisted. On May 1,
18137, the Hll\\'spal'el" tn..\: was lkr for domestic
11CWsp,lpen;l and those from GcrllwHy, 2kr
fol' otll(~l' fOl"f'ign llf'wspapel's. But. whilc
Austria continuer] the llcwspullel' tux Oll
dOlllt:~~tie alld fOl'cigll newspapcrs up to Dcc.
3], J839, Hung1t'}' nbolished the tux for

aoull'stil' llC\\'sIHlpcrS 011 Dcc. 31, 1869.
'1 herefl'l'C, hClIccfot,th newspapor t.ax was
eollceled iu IJuugnry froll! the addresscc

ollly 011 llewsI)apers aniving from foreign
t;Olllltl"iCS, illCludillg GermullY, uHtil this also
W~IS abolishcd 011 .Mil)" 31, 1900.

.:\fail to Im·ci{J1/. COllI/tries W::lS subject to
a great \·ariet.'" of rates, but gelleralJ.v the
rates WOllt down steac1iI.'·, untij 011 Jul." 1,

]875, the ullifol'llI l'ntcs of the "{}n..i\·ersal Pos·
t:.d lJllioll - of which the Austro-Hungarian
MOH:'U("hy WWi a founding member - be
l':"1l1le cffceti\·c. III 1867, the single letter

ra.t:! to Germany was 15kr, to Lombard.r
YelleOa 15ki', to other pnrt.s of Ihtly 21kr
nHI ~Gkr, to Switzerland, Franco and Great
I:rit:till 25kr, to the Unitel States 33kr. In
1874., fol' lettel's to German} the domestic
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rate of 5kr WliS charged, letters to Switz
cl'laull cost lOki', to Gl'eat Bribin 13kr,
to Fnlllcc 15kr' t\lld to the United St..:'l.tes also
only 15kr. Postal Cards to almost all of
~urope cost 4kr ml(l the registration fcc
was 10ki-.

];'l'OIll JUlle 1, 1867 to April 30, 1871 the
Austriall Postal Aclmill"istrlrtion and the
newly created lIullg.'l.riun Post:.tl Adminis
tration WCI·C supl'liecl witl.J post:.tl st:.nnps
and statiollcl'y 011 oqual terms bJ the AilS

trian St:.lte Pl'illtillg" Works. }'or adhesi\'es,
for eX:llllplc, the price wus 4-kr per sheet.
F'rolU April 1, 1868, w!Jen th2 Austro
rrullgarinll W,:J.r ?o.'linistr;\' took O\-er tIle post
al sen-ioe in the ~[ilitar'y Border District,

the same arrnugcmcllts beeame effecti"e for
the separate posUll administratiou cstablis!Je-l
thcl'e, uuti! it cCllsed t.o function on Dec. 31,
J870. Therefore, it woulcl b~ incorrcct to
collsider the ]867 issue Austriall st.'lmps

u~ed Illso b.v the Hun~al"ian postal adminis
tratioll, :IS thc~' were ;just as well Hungarian
St:llllpS, also used b.y tho Austrian postal
.:J.dUlillistratioll, 'I'hey arc, as fal' as we know,
the only ease of the classic stamp period,
where t\\'o illdcpeHl1ellt posbl a4ministratiolls
agr'eed to use the same postal stamps. 'rheo
!"eticnlly, thc~' should be listcd ill the catalogs
ulld('l' both cOlllltries.

'When the COllllllOll ] 867 issue was intro

<luccc1, the sallle dClwminatiollS ai:l for t.11C
]Jre~eodil1g Austria 'issue of 1863-G4 WOl"C

ChOSCll, ll.jlmc1y posUtgc ,~t(t1HZJs of 2kr, 3kr,
Sk,., 10k,. and 15k,., 1wWSlutPC1' .~t(t'Jnp,~ of
1b', :loS well as envclopes of Skr, 57,;'r, 107,;1',

15kr ;llld 257,;1". Oll Scpt. 1, 1867, new values
of the posb.lge stamps, 25kl" and 50kr, were
illtroduced, which from 1870 all wel'C maiuly
used on money onlel's. '''hen tlJe specific
llungarian st.-Imps were issue'l in 1871, the
50kr postngc sblmps aud the 25kr en\"elopes
wel'c :1bolished. Of l)ostal cards, postal wmp

pus, money order cards and C. O. D. 11lOIWy

order c(lrc1s ollly olle denomination each was

issued, !!kr for the first two, 51.;r for the
third and lOb for tile last. Of the newspaper
l(u; stamps, the sallle denominations HS uSc<l
before the SCpll1'Jl.tion from Austria, l1.';r and
f2b', rem..... incd in usc. The telegrapl~ stamps

wero issued ill eight denominations, 5kr,

lOb, eOb, 251.:T, 401.:r, 50kl", 1ft all(l 2ft,:
th(' lelegralJh CCITds were 50kr and tho tele

fJrnph recCil)ts 5kr. - TIlC special tlCWSpal)C,.

tux stamp for the ..llilitclry Bordcr Dist'rict
\\,,,S :.lH 11.'r.; all inteuded 2kr yalue no,-or
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was i"Sllecl. - At the Hungari:lll post offices
in Romania, the common 1867 issue which
was also lIs::-d at the Austrinn post offices
in tile Lcnmt, cOllsisted of post."Ige stamps
of 28, 38, 5,<;, 108 and 158 as well as postal
envelopes of 38, 5.<1, lOs, 15ft [tlld 258. On
Sept. 1, 1867, additional postage sbnups of
:::;8 and 50s were introduced.

The 1lse of stamps on nil letters, post cards,
printed matter and snmpl('s W:-IS obligatory,
in the domestic fiS well ns in the foreign
Jll:Iil sen-icc. For newSJ}npcrs, printed matter
and H:llllples, as well ns registered mail n1l

fees had to be lwepflicl, wllile for other mail
a slll'c]wrge of 5kl' Will; ClllUgcd Ior unpaid
Or pal'Uy paid Ill<)il. x"'or m0110Y letters
and pnl"ccls the usc of stamps \\'flS not pOI"

mitted and all fees 1In<1 to be prepaid in
cash. FOI' money OI'(]CI' cards, the fcc fOl'
the low amount mOlley orden:! - 25ft to
Dec. 31, 186'7 nnd 50ft to April 30, 1870 
was to be p::tid ill sUunps, while for the
higher 1ll0ilCy orders the fees ha(l to he
l>'"lid in cnsh. Only from May I, 1870, the
fcos on nIl mOllcy onIcrs hml to be paid in
stamps.

All stnmps nn(l stationery of Hungan'
were (lclllQlIetizc<l soon after they wero
replaced by n new issue. Tile Austrian
1863-64 issuc (postage stamps, lIc\\'spaper
stamps und postnl envelopes) werc 'withdrawn
in IIllHgnry Oll .Muy 31, 1867 and dcmOllC
tii'.ecI Oll J1/11e 15, 1867, Of the common 1867
i,BSUC, the postage stumps, lIewspaper stamps
anel postal envelopes WCl'e gr::ulually witll
dl'awn :l,ft\:·!, ':Mny 1, ]871 nlHl demOllCtizc(I
Oil .lllly 31, 1871, thc postal cnrds withdrawn
aftCI' Feb. ]5, 1871 and demonetized on
May 31, 1871. The first .~pccifically ll1t1l·
garian is.'we of 1871. postage SblJllpS, news
paper stnmps alltl post,ll sbtionery were
used up and demonctized onl)" on Dec.

.'1, 1876. An exeupt.ion W:lS made for the
2kl' wrappers, whieh remained 'ali.d because
hlrg"c qU:lntities were axnilable. New wrap
pel'S with stamps of the 1874 issue were
issued onlJ in l880, but we do not know,
whether :m(} when the 1871 wrappers ever
werc rlclllollctii'.cd. Of. tIle 1lCwspapcr tox
stamps, the Austl"i;lll 1859 issue was with
dl"fl,"'11 OIl Aug, l, 1868 and demOllctiz('(l
on SC])t, SO, 1868, 'I'he specific Hungari3n
'issuc of 18G8 was useel up and demonetized
only on :1fay 31., 1900, w!lell the newspaper
tax was :a.bolished, 'rhe ·tclegraph stamps and
felegrapll car(l.<; were dcmonctized on Fcb,'.
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28, 18')9, whcn th~ further usc of tclegraph
stnmps ceased, whilc the t('[('graph rcceipts

were used UI) completel)" and, as it seems,
nC\'er were demonetized.

Crootia-Sla'Wllia diifereclfrom the aboyc
solel.\' by using up the Austrin. 1863-64 issue
an<l demonetiziug it on))" on ;l1arc/t 31, 1868.
Larger were the differences in thc Military

Border District. 'I'hcrc the stamps and sta,
tioner)" of the Austria 1863·64 iSSllC were
usc.-d up and dClIlollctizecl as in Austria, on
Lf1tg. 31, 1869; the Austrian issues of postnl
(':n(1s and 11l0l1ey order enl"ds wore withdrawn
:mt! demonetized on Dec, 31, 1870. The
Austri:lll 1w1vspaper lax RtMnlJR wem with
drawlI and demonetized "ftel' October 20,
1868. 'I'hc spcci::J1 kil1el of this stamps for
t.he )'{iljtary Bordel' ])istl"ict was withclrawll
on Dee. 31, 1870 but demonetized only on
March 31, 1873.

At the Hungarian post offices in Romania,
the Aush'ia 1863-64 issue was officially
demonetized on J1I1le 15, 1867, but ob-dously
tolcrated sometime thcrc:lfter, due to lnte
:lrrivnl of the stnmps of the 1867 issue. The
Inttcr became obsolete alHI were (lemonetlzecl
on March 31, 186,9, whell the Hungarian
post offices in ROlllUI1i<t were closed.

'rhe linguistic l)1"oblems posed by the
co-exist.ence of non-Mugyar racos in Hungary
never seem to havc botJlcrcd the Hungarian
postal lmthorities inHsf.flt" as the postage
stnl1lps were cOllcerned. '1'11c first specifically
HUlIgarinn postnge stamps lind only the
vaillc indication, :lg~lin :a.bbrc\"inted "kr",
,llld 110 other inscriptions. The newspnper
stamps hn.d no inscriptions at all. The news
p:\per tax stamps h:ld tile \'alue indiC3tion
with a.bbreviated ''kr'', but 'Magyar inscrip
tions. The telegraph stamps had tile complete
\-aluc indicatiou KRAJCZAR or JI'ORINT
<lIHl Mngyar inscriptions. Therefore, only
the )'Ing.rar language was used on the stamps_
On the stationery, some concessions to the
other languages were made, but except for
Gormnn - and thnt onl,v in tllO earliest
period nfter the separ:ltion - ouly in
Cr'oatia-SIJI'Ollin. The e11velol)cS 311d wr:l.p
pel's had no text. '1'1Ie fil"st post:).l eal"ds
of 1869 showed the Hungnt'ian coat of al'lllS
hut either l\fagY:H 01" Germnn text j from
J871 the text was M,lgyar, with Gcrman in
the second plnce, The money order cards
for Hungary proper first were Magyar or
German, from 1871 l\fagyar and German,
trom 1873 Magyar oul)·. Tho money order
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cards for Cro.atia-Sla,·onia were from 1872
Mng.r:tr,Cl'oatinn and for Fiume :wd the
Littor:l.1e Magyar-Italian, Of the C, O. D.
money order canIs, the S:Lme three kinds of
biliugu;\l forlllS were used. There were no
carfls only in )[;Igyar, but the ~'[agY3r

Gertunn e3rds had the Germllll text within
lmlckets, The Telegraph Cards existed only
with )lagY:lI' text, while of the Telegraph
Receipts existed Ml.lgyar ones and such with
bilillgUl.ll Mng)-ar-Croatinn text. In regard
to the Jlostmarks, the change to Magyar
l1:lmes for thc towns startcd immediHtely
::tfter )fny 1, 1867 :llld most of the postmnrks
which ll:ltl a town name in Gerlllan wcro
rl'pklced either by purely Magyar postmarks
Or b)' biling'ual :llag.rnr-G(>nuan ones. The
lnfter, which wero lllOStl.\· uscd in western
l-ftll1gar;r, wel'o replaced nfter a few years
by purely 1Ul.\gyar ones. There existe(1 also
01le trilingual postmmk, MagJal'-Genn:l.ll
Serbian. In' Croatin-Slaxonia from 1868 and
in the i\rilital'y Border Region south of the
Druvf' from 18i] bilingu:ll Croati31l-German
0" Sel"hi;ln-Gel"lll:ll1 and a few Croatitll)
Jtnli:lll postmarks WCl'e illtrorluced, but also
some IHll'ely CrO:ltian or Serbia1l ones. '.rho
postmarks with German town Ilames were
tolerated here much longer. Only German,
Cr'oflt.inll, Sel"hhm and Italittll, l)CVCr any

otlll~r Illngu~lgo, flppofl)'ed alongside Magyar
on fill)' Hungarian postmark of the clllssic
stamps pel'iocl.

'fhe desi{Jn of the common Austro-Hun
gal"i:tn stamps of 1867 was inc1icntec1 hy
politic:lI necessities. ']'he lleael of the Emper
or-j{ill~, fncing to the right on the postage
stamps, was suitable fOl' both countries,
:'IS W:lS the ":llue indica.tion which read
"kr" :In(l was tho abbrcviation for ''kreuzer''
.'ls well llS "kl'ajcznr". There were no other
inscriptions and the ncwspnper stamps show
e(l ollly the head of Mercury to the left,
without ;\11)" inscriptions at all. These de·
signs were inoffcnsi,-e to both parts of
the dual monarchy and therefore could be
used ill Austria as well as Hung.ary. The
stamps for the offices abroad ll:ld the same
design, only with the value indication "sM."
instead of "kr.", 'rhe 50kr nlld 50sld shlmps
were of I:lfger, more ornamented design,
with the figure of value repeated in the
top corners. This design was not entirel.}'
"n('utraJ" as the Austri:HI ('rown was included
in the de~ign at top. When the first stamps
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solely for Hungary WCl'e introduced, the
considorations ,rhich led to the "neutral"
design of 1867 were not vulid ;lIl;r morc,
hut ncvertlleless the first postage stamps
l'etailletl the omission of any inscription
except the '-:llue indication, again using the
::bbre\"l:ltion "kr,". The head of the Emperor
King 011 the postage stamps is now at the
top, :lg::tin facing to tlJe right, but smaller
:'IS 011 the 1867 issue. The Hungarian coat of
:lrIllS, with the St. Ste-phen's crown abO\-c,
is displ:'l)'ed cquall~' prominentl)- at the
bottom, giving the olll~· indication of the
ITungnri:l1l charactCl' of these stamps. The
newSj)nl)('r stamps showed the St. Stel)hen's
crown :l11<1 a posthorn in a circle of pearls,
"I f:l\'orite frnme for the center of st:nnps
of 1.hat period. 'This (lcsign wns hcrnldicallr
incorrect, bec:luse the cross on the crown
wns titled to the right instead of to the
Jeft. 'J'lds lUust ha\'e been the reason that
aftf'r n Tf'\\" months new newspaper stamps
were isslled which showed the design com
plctC'lr re\'el'sed, so thnt the cross on tho
crown was conect, 'l'he sqU:ll'C design of
thf' newspaper t.:l.x stamps ,wns :t. different
111l1l1CI'al ,lesign for each of the two values.
Both 11.1(1 the valuc indication in the cClltel',
hut tile lkr had the Hungarian cOat of
llrlllS at top, the 2kr at hottom, Again the

crOSS on the crOWll of both va lues is ill cot'
,'cctl,r tilted to the dght instead of to
the left. '1'he fralJles werc differently Ol'llfl

llIl'llted, with tho inscription MAGY. KIR.
UJHLAP BELYEG (meaning "Royal Hun
g:l1'iall NCwspl1pel' Tax Stamp") between
eircles. 'I'he 1kr llad in each of the four
COrnel'S ;\ rihbon inscribed EGY KRAJCZAR
(lIlt':tllillg "one kr~jcznr"); the inscription
ill the bottom right eomer had the wrong
spelling KRAICZAR. For the telegraph
!'!talllps, two designs werc used, one for tllC
krajcz.:.lr \'<llucs, tile other for the foriIlt
Ynlucs, Both hnd the inscription :MAGYAR
KIR. 'I'AYIUDA (meaning ''Royal Hun
g:lrinn 'I'elegl':lph"). The design of tlle

krajczar ynlllCs showed n large numer:ll in
the center, Oil a background of an asterisk
formed by twent~' words KRAJCZAR, amI
the inscription MAGYAR KIR. TAVIRDA
in :111 O\'nl {rmne, which was surrounded by
thunderbolts. 'I'he St. Stephen's crO\nl was
at tOj) :lIul T\:RAJCZAR at bottom. The
crown hel'c was again }Ieraldieallr incorrect,
:lS the cross was tilted to the right, Hll error
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which W:1S 110\'cr corrected. The uesign of
HIO fori lit values wns ];nger, showing the

figure of "fdue ill tho center, the St.. Steph
C'Jl'S crown - hn.\'illg the cross correctly til
ted to tho left - Jlud FOIUNT in a tablet
belo\\'. At tllfl ]f'ft :l11(t l'ight of the center,
two heraltlic figures a.re holding a ribbon
\\·itll the illseriptioll MAGYAH. KIR.. TAY
IRDA. 'I'hundC'rlJOlts :HC at bottom, below
the l1esign. '1'he nc\\'spapcl" tax stamps fol'
the MilitJlI''y Border District also hurl a
sqll:1rc (le~igll, similar to that of the nows"

puper tax stnmps for HUllgary PI'OPCl". 'l'11oy
also 11RVC the inscriptioll J\fAGY. KIR. HJR,
LAP BELYJ:G, around the centcl' 'with tile
\'n luc indication, lJut the Hungari:l1l arms
arc largor ,:lIId tlle cross on thc crown is
COITcct; on thc 11,1' thc arms arc :It lJOttom,
on thc 2kr at top. Thc ccntral dcsign
ifJ supcrimposcd on tlle Austriilll coat of
rlrnlS, the doublc-llcadccl eaglc, of which
onl)' thc two he:l.(ls <l11d fangs remain visible

in thc comcrs (Fig. 101, 102). 'I'l1e elesign
of thc sbmps in Soldi cunency for tllC
post officcs ill RonUlllia was thc same as
that of thc sblml1S of the 1867 issuc, but
"sIrl." rcplacing "kr." as CUITCllC}' indication.

It is unknown who designed t1Ie 1867
issuc; thc dcsigns of the postflge and llC\\"S
Wiper stamps \\"erc probably 11Urriedly made
bY:111 artist in the employ of the State Print
ing -Works nt ViCUll:I. 'l'hc designs o__f :l.11

other clnssic stamps of Hungary were tllC
work ot' Hungnria II artists. Thc 1871 postage

stnmps werc designed by J:mos Unrein and
fOl' tlle newspaper stamp of the same issue
Istnm Kovatsek "'as Tesponsible. For thc
dcsign of the llcwspaper tax stamps of 1868
for Hungary proper and possibly also thosc
for the Military Border District, J. Bayer
is namce], :Il1d the telegraph stamps -were

designed by S. Kraulllunn.
TJ1C COHlmon issue of 18G7 - postage

stamps, newspapcr stamps, postal em-elopes
:111(1 postill cards - was tYPO{jrfllJ7w(l and

r
I

,

J

Fig. 101 Fig. 102 Fig. 107

printed by the A'llslrian Slate Printing

JYorks at Vienna. 'I'lie first special issue for

Hungary - postage stamps, ncwspaper
stumps, postal cllvelopes, postal cards, postal
\\"1'appol's, postal monoy ordor cards and
C. O. D. money order cards - -were m.aJlU

fnctmed by the newly establisllod Hungarian
StMe Pl'I:ntln,q }Vorl;;s at Buda, undoubtedly
with tho help of the Austrian sister insti
tution -which must 1111. ...0 made somc of the
dies and })rillting material. The postage
stumps first were liUlOgrapheil, because tlie

presscs for recess-printing were llOt a\'ailable
in timo, but aftor only a montll - tho
earliest known copies arc used middle of
.Tune 187] - tho recess-printed stamps wel'C
issued. 'flle newspaper sf..'tmps were all typo
gralJhed and JoLter-pl'css lninted, ns wore
stamps 011 all postal stationery excellt the
earliest ellYclopes, ",lliell were lithographed.

j\ n ncwspaper tax stamps were typograp71ed
and printed by the Austrian State Printing
\\Tor-ks at Yienllll. Tho supply printed therc
beforo J871 was so lll.rge tllat it lasted until
] 889 WhOl1 tho first such stmnps were
pdnted ill Rudllpest. The telegraph stamps
and te]cgraplJ stationery wcrc ~llanufactllred

by the lIungal'i::ln State Printing Works :It
Budapest. First the stamps were lithographNl

alld only morc than a yMr latol' a t'ecess
printed issue appe:nedj the first copies are
knowll from the second half of 1874. The
telegraph stamps on stationery were 'lypa
graphed lweI letter-press printed togcther
with thc tcxt.

The .-lie:;; for the post.age stamps werc cn
gr..".\ved or cut in mebl, whilc those for the

newspaller stamps, llewspapcr tax stamps
and for the typogl'aphed telegral)h stamps
-were woodcuts. POI' the common issue of

1867, wllich ,vas mauufact.ured at Vicnna"
two nwster dies without value indication
werc cut in steel, one for the aenominations
of. 2kr (sId) to 25kr (sId) of the postage
stamps and one with the figure of. value
lJUt without currency indication for the
50kr (sId). Par the llewspaper stamp, a die
W::lS cut in wood. For the newspaper tax
stamps of 18G8, those for IIungar)' propel'
,'1.S woll as tllOSC for the l\,-filitary Bordet·
District, which were an m8nuf.ncturcd at

Vienna, a woodcut was made for each value.
For the 1871 issue of postagc stamps, which
was printcd 'in Euda, n master die without
value indicat.ion was engraved in steel,
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while fot' tho ncwspaper stamp a woodcut
was made. A !lew woodcut was made fOl'

the Intter, when tile design \HlS rC\'Ct8cd
Jatel' ill 1871. We b~lieye that these dies
were nil manufactured at Vienna. For the
telegraph stamps of 1873, two master dies,
without figure of ,alue, one for the kraj
C'zar denominations nnd one for the forint
denominations wel'e cngra.ed in stccl in
Hungal'j' and woodcuts for the tYllograpllCd
5kr :ltH1 50kr telegraph stamps also were
1I1:.tde there. There were two woorlcuts for the
5kr shimp and the two resulting types arc
easil.\" <listinguishable b)' tIle size of the
figure "5" ill the center, which is 3Y:;mm
wide all the first die :l.lld only 3mm wide 011

the second one; there are many smaller elif
fercllces between the two dies and between
these dies nlld that of the SOkr which pro>c
that (':lch of them was ent separately.

')'0 obtain the dics for the postage and
telegl'aph stamps, n sccQlI(lary tlie was made
fo,' each denomination. This dic of c:'lCII
denominntion was user1 for the ma.nufac
hIre of all printing material for that de
l10millD.ti.Oll regardl~ss of the printing
method, therefore all st::lmps of a deJlOmin
ntion, regardless whether they \\'ore litho
gl"flphed OJ' recess-pl'interl, lw"c exactl,}" the
SalllO dt'sign, when we disregard necidental
flaws which occulTed in the manufacture
of tJIC l1ies 01" the pl'intillg material. An
exc('ptioll wore only the typographed 5kr ~lJld

50kl' telcgraph stnmps Oll stationery, because
lIew dies werc Illnde for tllcm independently.

'1'0 obt:.tin the secondary dies f.or each
Y::llue of the 1867 post3.gc stamps, three
elcet.rotypes wcre taken from thc typogl'aphed
mastcr die of the low denominations and the
value in(lie.'l.tiollS "2kr.", "Skr." and "5kr." cut
into them nt bottom. On nine more electro
t)"pe8, the smnll orna.ments nt left nnd right
at bottom werc removc<l to create .a larger
space and then the value indications "10kr:',
"15kr," .and "25kr.'.' cut ill, for the stnmps
in sohli currency "2sl<l.", "3sld.", "Sald.",
"10sld.", "15s1d." a11(1 "25s1d." From the
die of the highest denomination, two elec
trotypcs were tnkelt all(1 "kT." or "sId."
rcspecth'elr cut into them. For tue 1871
postnge stamps, six electrotypes were taken
from the engr:wed 1ll3stel' die, in each of
thcm the currency indication '"kr." engra.etl
in t.he right circle at bottom all(l tIle figure
of vnlue, "20

', "3", "5", "10", "15" nnd "25"
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respecti\tely, engraved in the circle at left.
The backgrouud fOI' these illscriptions W:IS

fonned b.'l horizontal lincs, 011ly the 2kr has
i.n the left circle six eoneclltric circles and
solely the smnll centra.1 part fille(l with
horizontal lilies. It secms \'crJ probable, thnt
nil these secondnr)' dies wcrc manuf:lctured
in Viennn. :Por the telegraph stamps, six
electrotypes of the engra.nxl die of thc kraj
CUlr dcltominntions and two electrotypes of
the die of the forint denominntions were
made ~'\.nd the figures of value "S", "10",
"20", "25", "40", "50" and "I", "2" rcspec
th'cly cngr:l'\"c<l into them. These were in
all probability made in Buda. lO sccondary
dies were lllnde for the llewspnpcr stamps,
lIe,,"spnpcr tax st..'lmps and t~-pographed

Ski- nud 50kr telegraph stamps, the original
dies heillg used directly for the manufactUrE.'
of the printing material.

or the 1867 issue, only the first die of
the 5k1- ('I'ype I, with the sub-types Ia and
II) and of the newspaper stamp (Type I,
with the sub-types Ta, Ib and Ie) were use(l
fOI' the stamps issued in Hungary.

:E'or the 1871 postage sblmps it was nec
('ss~I'Y to oubin typographed dies for the
printing of the stnmps 011 stntioncr'y. There
fOI'e it w.as lleceS>;3,r) to convcrt engraved
dies into typogntphcd olles, a ,'ather unusual
task which, we nrc sure, could not havc 1J8011
ftccomplishorl in Hung:1I'y. The Vienna State
Prhltillg WOl'ks hnd expericnce in this re
spect, by llsing for that purpose tile so-cnJled
"gold process", which nbout lY:; :rcnrs
In tel" was u>;etl to obt:t.in tho dies fO(·
the first :Molltellogro issuet). For the first
fivc denominations of the postage stamps
such tJpogmphed dies were made, none
for the 25kr \\'llich wns not needed. The
process was a difficult one and the re
sult seems not to haye been satisfactory,
so that some reeng-rn.ing took place, espec
ia,lly on the shading of the head nod the
base of the llcck.

No special dies w('re needC(l to make tho
dies UMble lor lithograph~-, as cither en
gran'<l Or typogr3phcd dies could be used
for the iI'nusfer to a stone and there is no
doubt that the lithogrnphic transfcrs were

t) See Edwin :Uueller: ),[ontenegro, the
Establishment or the Postal Service and the
l"'ir$t Issue or Postage Stamps. "The Col
lector~ Club Philatelist" ]951. Ko. 5. page 271.
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taken from the engrave<l dies of all six values
of the rcccss-prilltcd 18i1 st:lmps_

When the design of each value was tr:lIlS
fened to n stone, man~- of the fine detajls
of the recess-print.ed shllnps wtnished, among
them also the fine lines forming the bflse
of the !leek. The base now shows as a solid
thi('.k lille [Iud only faint traces of tlle forme I'

lines are sometimes \-isiblc. A break in the
bottom line of tile engraved stamps is now
a distinct indentation ill the solid line forlll
ing the base of the nock and this can be
considered the distinctive mark of all six
denominations of litllOgraphcd 1871 post.'lge
stamps. Tho process which load from the
cllgraYed dies to typographed <lies also
in'\"oIved a e03rscning of nll details. There
can be also 110 douht thnt S01110 reengr:wing
was (10110 on the typographed dies. This
is especinlly nppal'ent in the (lesign of the
head. Whilo on the l'ccess-printeel stamps
as \\"ell as on the lithogl"n.phc<l stamps this
dc-sign consists of Jines only - which :lre
more 01' less blurred on the latter - the
design or the head of the typograplied
staml}S is formed mainly of dots und smull
blotches oC color. The wholo {:lce and nock
of the !leal1 nrc more or less eo\cred by
small dots ('J'ype I); these dots were to
a large p:)I"t removed when a reengt'aving
of the typogl'aphed dies of the low denom
inations took plncc in 1872 1111(1 they now
appeal' only sporadic::111y (Type II). 'rhe
"dotted" appc::nallce of the design is one
of the mnill charnctel'istics of the typo
graphed St.rtIllPS ~lJld it :llono will suffice
in most eases for coned classification.

The base of the llcck rtlso w.as recngrave<l
so tll:l.t it now formed a solid line, without
au)" inclentntion at hottom, which is the
second main distinguishing m:lI-k of tIlO

original t.H}ogl"aphed stnmps (Type I). Thc
second l'ccngmving of typogl'aphe(l dics of
the low dOllominutions (210-, 3h and 5k1')

extellded also to the basc of the neck_ On t.he
2kr and 510' the base is now formed by n.
thin line betwcen two thickel' lines, on
the 3k1- by two thicker lines only, nil without
nny indenb.ltion at bottom (Type IT). In
addition to these general differences between
lithographCfl and tJ'Pographed designs and
the h\"o t~·pcs, there are also other specific
differences fOl' the v:J.l·ious denominations.
Combinerl with the genel':ll characteristics
of typog'rnphecl stamps - they often show
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the outlines of the edges of the electrotn}es
as additiomli "secOlHI" frame line or the
corners elongated to form n kind of spikes
- these specific differences eliminate ::lny
difficulty which ma)" exist ill concctly
clflssifying thesc stamps.

As far us we could nSCCl'tain from the
hmitec1 material of stn.tio11cI'Y '-l\'fliluble to
us, only of the 5kr, 10kI' and 15kr em'elopc::I
was thc fir::it pl'inting madc in lithography,
the Inter ones in typOgl-Uph.r. 'The change
from lithographed to tYllOgraphed eO\-elope
stamps seelllS to ha\-e been made sllnult:l
ncousl)' with tlte c1.allge from lithograph)" to
l'C'Ccss-printing for the :tdhesi\'c postage
stamps. J<-':ll\'elopcs with lithographerl stamps
printed on are mueh scarcer lhnn those with
typographctl ones, especially the 510' an(\
lOkI', while the 15h seems to come a. bit
more il·equcI1tl)'. All 3k1' envelopes which
we have seon werc typogl'nphed, but the
existence of lithographed 3kr envelopes
seems a likely l}l'obability. L:lter printings
of tile 5kr, lOkI' and 15kI' em-elopes, nil

postal cards, wl'appers, money order cal'ds
:llld C. 0_ D. money order cnnIs 1,avc typo
~ra.phC{l stnmps printed on. The typographed
3kr and 5kr cll\'elopes first hnd stn.~nps in
T~ypo I, then stamps in '1')'po II; the 2kl'
postal cards first cl1mc witll stamps in Typo
I (in yellow and brownish yellow), later in
'l'n)C II (ill orunge ollly); t.he 2h wrappers
came onl)' with stamps in Type II (oratlge
ollly); tho 5kr monel order cruds first h:ltl
stamps in T.n}o I (llungnl-i:tn-Gennan card:;
only), I:.lter in 'J'ype If. GCl1el·i.lll,r, where
two types exist, 'l'ypc I is SC'Hcor than TYl)e
H, especially for the em·elopes.

For the stamps prilltcd in typography,
the samc methods for the m:lllufacturc of
the printing lllnteriul scom t.o hnve been used
in Vienna IllHl in Buda_ From the typo
grapllcel elies, matrices wero made Ly em
bossing, :md single cliches (electrot.Yl}cs)
Il1RlIufactmc<1 with the help of these matt'ices.

Settings of lOO (10x10) cliches (1867 issue,
postage sL.'lmps, 2kr to 25kr, 2s to 25s; 1871
issue, 1kr newspaper stamp in hoth designs;
1868 newspaper tax stamps, lkr and 2kr,
issues for Hungnry und for the :llilitar~'

Border District) 01" 80 (8xlO) ctidles (1867
issue, 50kl- nlld 50s) were made for tllC
arllH'siws. FOUl' such panes of one ,alne were
comhinp(] fo n, printing form, which there
fore cOllsistl'll of 400 01' 320 cliches rcspec-
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tin>ly, except for the 1871 newspaper sta-mps
in both designs, for which pane and printing

fann seom to have consisted identic.:tIly of
100 cliches. Of the newspaper st:tmps in
the SCCOI'I(l design, t,,·o settings can be dis

tinguished, olle with 20nllll. aJlel one with
3%,1ll1ll. sp'lcing. For the stmnps on stn.tion
cr,r, slllall settings were lIsed for the imprint
ing of the shl.lnps. These settings consisted
of 9 cliehes for the em-clopes :l.lld 32 cliches
for the postal c:lrds. 'rhe stamps on the
wI'apperS WC"C printed together with the
colored border's in scttillg'f'l of 6. The moncy
01'(1('1' cards and the C. O. D. moncy order
c:wels probably were printed f,'om fOrllls of
8 cliches. 'Vo do not know the size of the
setting of the tclcgrnph stntion<.'ry. Except
for the postal (,:lrds alld for the money order
(';nels, the sbmps were printed together
with the text of the stationery.

Po.. the stflmps printed in lithography
tl1C engravod dies were \Iscd as bnsis. For
each v"luo a lIumber of prints 011 litho·
g'r'npltie tl':lllsfer paper woro made <lnd the
desi~ns h:msfcnctl to :l S1ll311 intcrmcdiary
stOlle. From this tr3.lIsfer stOlle, ag:'liu prints
on lithographic transfer p:rpcr were m3de
:11\(1 the transfer ('ffeeted of as many designs
to a hlrger stono, tho l>rinting stone, 3.S
w(lre needed to complete this stOI1(:', The llum

1)01' of designs on the transfer 8t01'I($ seems
not to have bccll the same fOl' each denolll
ination. lIugo Gl'iebert in 1924 WflS the
first one who tried to (listinguish between
the transfer types of the different denomin
ations of the IBn adhesh·cs. In the mean
time other stU(lellts hn'f"c worked in this
ficld nlHI lUl\'o OShlbllsllcd tlle number of
tl-:lIlsfcr types fol' each of the six dcnom
i nations. :I t soems to ho a fact, that tlw
rlesiglls 011 tho trnnsfer stones woro arl'Hngotl
in llOl'izontnl I'o\\'s, althongh eompletc pl'oof
for this theory is lacking because there
exist not enough ships all(l blocks. 'rhe most
practical wn,Y to assemble n. stone of 100
(lOxlO) designs would hnxe been in the
present case by wny of :l. transfer stolle
of 10 in a horizontal row; by transferring
sllch row ten times, one helow the othel',
a priIlting stolle could have beel1 made
\\-ithout muell <1i1ficulty. For reasons un
known, this llIetho<l seems to haye been used
only for one ,':lIue, tho 10kr, with the result,
t,hnt eneh horizontal TOW of this stamp
contains ten diffel"f'nt tr:lllsfer types, while
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e"cr)' column consists of stamps of the same
trnnsfel" t)"l)e, }'1or the 15kI' and 25kr, also
t,ransier strips of 10 seem to lwxc been
Illflde, but thc~' w('l'e not used in :l. l'eguhll'
'V:ly, because the ten tr:t11sfel' t.ypes do not
comc c\'enl)' distributed on the st.one, five
types of tho 15kI' alld one of the 25h being
less frequentl.r foulld than the others. For
the 2kr a trnnsfel' stril) of 9 was made and
the last design in en.eh row filled with one
of the nine trnnsfer t)1)CS, so that th(')'
:'lI'e nhnost ('(ju;dly frequent. Of the 5kr, also
9 tralls£er types exist - of Gl'iebcrt's ten
types two arc idellticnl - but onl), oight
seems to 11[\.....e formed tho transfCt, strip
while the ninth secllIs to hn,·o been used only
for replacelllcnt of ullsatisfnctor.y trnnsfcrs
:uul is much rarer th31l the others. For the
3kr, for which the le:1st mnterin.l is m':liI3ble,
a t.'ansier shill of anI)' six is claimed nnd
one of these hansfer tnles somewhat senner
th{\ll the otllon.;. But students ill t11e fielcl
aSSlll'e us that thc study of this "nlue is
nol completed nnd thnt :It lenst a scventh
trnnsfer type exists; we would not be sur
prised wllen clI\'entuaJI,r also a strip of 9
Or JO transfer t .....pes would be estnblislled.

'Ve Imve no f~lctunl illformation lion- the
stonos looked which printed the litJlOgl'apher}
st:lmps on envelopes. It may 1J3ve been thnt
the,}' werc 110t for printing sheots of 9
en \'elopes but were of Stntlller size and
printer} the st.'HUps on 4 01' 6 cllyelopos
Old,}'. From tho relnti\·el.r few examples we
could consult we ('a me to the conclusion that
the~ stones wcre made up with the samo
transfer stoncs which were used to build the
stones for fhe ndhcsi'es. But it seems quite
possiblc tl1nt some closer relationship exists
bC'tweeJi the use of the tl':lnsfel' types for
the stones of the ndhesi\'cs and those of
the cm·elopes. It seems possible that some
tl':lIlSfer types are scarcer for the stamps
hee3use the.... were mostly used for the
cU\'elope stol1es or tllat one or the otller
transfer type wns used exclusively for the
em'elope stones. Considering this, it may
hflvc been possible tlult the transfer stones
of all c1cnomin:ltiolls consisted of tcn designs,
but not all of them were used for the stones
of thc adhcsives. The matcrial on litho
graphcrl enyelopes is too scarce to nnswer
these questions, but it seems "f"Cry probnble
that ~l dose rel3tionship between the litllO
grnphecl ndhcsin:'s and the lithographed
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envelope st.:1.Ill])S exists, which will have to
be investigated further.

POl' the recc8s-1ninied postage stamps of
1871, of the secoJl(!ary dies, with the vnlue
illdicaiiou included, 011C huudred elcctro
typed nmtrices \\'Ct'O m!ule of each denomin
ation and sol(l('t'ecl together to a so-called
"motIle!' plate". ElectrotJped copper copies
of tlJis plate were used for the printing, after
they had receivetl an electro-plating of
steel. A :;imiJ:lt' method was used for the
re('('ss-printed telegraph :;tamps of J874, of
which the lnajczal' clCllOminations were print
eJ from pIntes of 100 (10x10), the forint
denominations from plates of 50 (10x5).

The plates of the adhesivcs of the 1867
issue nnd tltC 1868 ncwspaper tnx stamps,
whieh were all printed in Vienna, had border
lines ::tt top ;)lle1 bottom, .as it 1,'as customary
at the Austrian State Printing \Vod,s for

nll postal stumps printed there from 1860
on. 'l'his lines consisted generally of a thick
b;lr or a thick "Lal' and several thin lines.
As the margills of. the 11erfornte(1 sheets were
removed before their issue, ,va do not know
mueh about the border ]Lues of the 1l0st:J.g'e
stamps, but the newspaper st::tlllllS and the
newspnper tax stamps can be found with
diffcren t kinds of such border lines, No other
print can be found 011 the sheet margins.
'rhe adhesives of the 1871 issue aIHI the
1873 telegraph stamps, as far as they wel'e
perforated, also were isslled only without
sheet l1wrgins and we do not know positively
whether there wns any margin lll'int. But
judging from the newspnper stJlmllS and
from proof sheets of. the postage stamps
whi-cll have no margin pTint at nll, we can
:1SSUllle that the Hungariun State Printing
'Yorks rcfr::lilleU from putting any printing
on tlte sheet nw rgi ns.

In the settings of typographeel stamps,
llamel.}' the 1867 postage stamps and tllC
1868 newspaper stamps, both printed ::.It
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Fig. 106

Fig. r03, 104, 105

Vicuna, two major plate errors oconnell,
both probably ill 1868. The first concents
tlle 5kl' postag(~ stamp, of which one setting
must 1111"0 contnined for a short period a
diclle of. the 3kr denomination, The sheets
}Jril1teil from t1Jnt setting therefore included
em el'I'01' of color, SkI' Ted instead of groen
!Htcl the} seem to lwvc been all (1istJ'ibutcd to
post offices in Southern IIungal'y, in 1he
dish'ict of TClllesntr. Only Stllglc used copies
arc kuown of the eITOt·, 110 unused copies and
no pnil's 3kr+5kr. The copies we hnve seeH
-- less thnn ten - were cancelled at
N(AGY) BECSKEllEK, DE'l'I'A and BR.U·
KENA U (Fig. 103, 104, 105). The errOl'
is the l'urest stamp of Hungnt'y and ono
of tlte l'Hrest errors of Europe. 'l'he seeoll(l
setting elTor oceurrod for the lkr ncwspaper
tax slamp, where in ono sotting ouo cliche
was inserted sideways. As the newspaper
t...x stamps we're nlntost nlways used singly,
only two pairs, showing onc statl~p shleways,
nrc knowll, OIlC unused and one llsed, the
latter h~1ViJlg been in tlte Ferrini collection
(Fig. 106). On hoth pahs, the stl1mp placed
sidewnys has a pen cross, whi-cli would in
dic::tte that the error was detected and the
sheets containing it withdrawn. The used
pail' has :m imlistind eancelJ::ttion of the
newspapor seetion of the Budapest m.ain P0f'lt
office. It seems unlikely that it wns actually
used and it is possible that tltis cancelled
copy comes from the files whero is was
cancelled to prevent further use.

'1'l1e prfnli1ig of the stamps was rather
carefully c1011e nud only of the tyograplled
stamps on stntiollCl'y we can find rathel'
bad prints, often due to o\-crinking, and
the dctnils of the (lesign ha1'(l1,\- descernible.

Of. major 1)7'inting varieties, a used copy
of tlle lithogn1pllcd 3kr of 1871 is reported
print('(] on both ,~iil('s, but we ]1[\vo ncvel'
seeH it. A used litltognlpJlcd 15kr, printed on
both sides, Wl1S in tho Ferrari collection,
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but it seems to be equally doubtful and in
nced of thorough examination, expeeialiJ'
in "iew of the liakcd 1867 stamps pdnted 011
both sides. The recess· printed 1871 adhesi\'es
rather oUell come wit,ll more or less <listinet
doubling of the whole desigu, which yarieties
generallJ nl'e e~\lled "(louble 1Jrints". They
::Ic:tu;lil,r did not occur by running a sheet
twiee tlll'ough the printing press but resulted
from :l. shift of the paper during the print
ing process. 'fhcrdore they n.re actually
ollly shifts, ::Ilthough they often show dis
tinrtl)' two complete designs. The 25kr is
the SC:lrcest of these "double prints", the 2kr
also rMher sear'ce, while the oUler denomin
ations cnn be found more frequently. Of
the 1871 lle\\'Spapel' stamp in the secoml
design se\'cral used copies, printecl OIL both

sides, are known.

'J'he lJaW:r of nil adhesh'es was m:l.chine·
ll1:l.de wo"o pnpcr, whidl was for the 1867
issue suppIie<l by the Austri:lll SehlOg]mUhl
f:1('tol''y as has been the cnse for carlier issues
oC .L\ustl'ia stnmps. It had the same w:lter
01<1 rks ::IS the 18u3-u,.1 issue. The 1871 issue
W::lS printed 011 \\'o'-e papeI' without w3ter
llJ:"ll'k, mtillufnct,ul'ed in Jhlllgary. Tt was first
r:1ther thick all<1 opaque and all lithogrnphed
ndJlcsivNl ,<],'0 on such P:'\PCl' as well 3S the
fiJ'st pl'intillgs of the reccss-printed OIlCS.
In 1873, a distindly thinner pnpcl' came
into use :llld w::t.s continued £Ot' all following
printillg's, but the l'ecess·printc:l 25kr does
1I0t exist Oil tIlis thi1ll1el' Ilnpel·. Some slmdcs
- fOr cxnmplc the bt'ick rcd 5kI- and the
blncl, brown 15kr - c.-IIue Ollly on the
thirk pnpCl', while the "copper l'ed" 15ki- can
be found only on thin paper_ The lkl' ne\l's
pnl}er St:llllp of 1871 ill the first design
<,xists only on thick pnper while tlle st:lmp
in the second design call be found OIl both
kinds of pnpcr, the thicker one iJ~ one print·
ing with n. slight bluish tint. Of the telegraph
St::lIllJ)S, all Iithog...aphc<l and the first print
ing of the recess-printed stamps were on
the thicker and later priutings of the reeess
printed stamps on the thinner paper, as was
the {'aBe for the contemporary postage
sln.lIlps. The pnper of all 2ft telegraph
stnmps was toned brownisll yellowish by
a kind of underprint, for easier distinction
fro111 the Ht stamp. The pestal stationery
was printerl on pnper or thin e.'trd ef '-arious
colors, except the em'elopes which were
printNl 011 white paper, which is thinne.· an::l
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smoother than that of the n.dhesives and
of illferior qualiL}'. Fm· tile last printiugs
of the 5k!' em'elopes a paper with wa.ter
Hunk \\'::18 used, showing ::l large MAGYA]~

KUt. POS'J'J\ in interlaced script letters,
ollce dingolllly Oil each envelope. The pa.per
Or thin card of the postal cards, l)OSt.'l.!
\\'nlppers and telegraph receipts was buff
ill considerable shades, that of the money
order cards alld C. O. D. money order cards
grecn, also with considerable sl13des, from
)'ellowislt to bluish green, and that of the
telegraph c:mls bluisJ1-

The Dl/lII of the 1867 issue was the same
anim::ll glue as userl for prc,-ious issues of
Austrin. It tC'llderl to crack and stamps with
out gum cracks arc scarce exceptions. The
same impr:lctic::ll yellowish gum \\'as also
used for fhe lithographed 1871 issue amI
the enrly reress·pl'inted stamps, while bter
printillgs of thc recess-llI'inted sbmps show
a mOrC white gum which is thin ncr and less
cracky. 'rhe newspaper, ncwspJlI)(~r tn,x md

tolegl':.lplt sf.~lmps had the same kind of
g"UIll as the contempor:J.l'Y postage stnmps.

'1'he color scheme for the ::HIhesiycs was fot'
tllc 1867 issuc tllC snlllC as for the AustJIia
issue of. 18u3-64, the new denominations
of 25lu- nnc1 50kl' being lilac - ::IS the 25kl'
clIveJope stamps had bccH since 1863 - a11rl
rOse brown. TIle 1871 issue used for the
1Joslagc ,qlo.'mps the samc coloI' sclwDlc, ycl101v
fOr the 2kr, {/rr'en for the SkI', rose fot the
SkI', blu(' fOl' the ,10kI', bJ'ow-n for the 15kr
:'tnd lilac for the 2S'kr, but for the newspapcr
,qtM1tp.<1 rc(l instead of mnc was chosel1. ]j'or
the 1!CW,QlJflllCJ' 'lax stamps also the same
colol's ns for the same denominations of the
...\ ustria St:llllPS wer'e used, blue for the
1ftI' and bJ'01vn fOI' the 21.:1'. For the krajczar
<1ellollliu:.ltioHS of the telegraph shlmps, ,'1

<1:lrk blue color was selected) while the forint
dellomillntiOllS were printed in blacI.:. The
stamps 011 stationery were printed in the
same colors as the adhesiws_ except for the
10kI' 011 C. O. D_ money orders cards, which
werc printed in bl(lcl; with the text.

AlI stomps come in an unusual number of
slwdes, SOlllC of whieh are scarce. The 1867
issue 'is in this respect mueh richer than any
of tIl(> pre"ious issues of Austria, except
possibly the ]850 issue. There seems to
h:n-e hECll :It that time in 'ieIlnn. no -inten
t,ion to print the shlmps always in the same
sh:lrles :InrI this Iwbit seems to haxe influ-
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euted the e:'lrly pdlltings of the llungari:lII
bta.te Printing Works" Of the 1867 issue, the
yellow runs :.111 sh;)des from lemon ;ycllow to
dcep ot'ange, sometimes with a browillsh
tillt, the groen from ycllow green to bluish
green and emerald, the red from rose to
cUl"lllillc :lllll lilac l'od, tho blue from pale to
blackish, t1w brOWll from li.gllt to :reddish
ami blackish, the lilac of the 25kl' from
gray to brown violet, in numerous Yariatiolls,
and thc browu of the 50kr from brownish
rose to pale brown and clark brown. 'rhe
li.ltlc of the lIewspapcr stamps was cven
more subjected to shades; it was first gray
brown, then pure gl'ay, and olily Inter shows
nIl possible shades of lilac nnd violet. 011

thc Iithogr::tphc{l stumps of ]871 the colors
arc morc evcll, but obviously only becausc
few prilltings werc made. Ouly the 2kr and
51\1' show stronger shades - the fornler
from yellow orange to deep Mange, the
lntter hom brick red to carminc red 
,,"hile the other dCllominations ynry only
between lightcl' :l.lld d:Jrkcl· colors" The
rcccss-prilltetl adhesh·es show a huger Dum
ber alld eOl1sidcrnbly more pronounced
shades. 'fhe 2kr can be found ill mUlly nll'i
atiol1s from dark orangc to lemon ~'ellow,

the latter olle bcillg se:ll"ce, the 3kl" comes
in :111 shades froll1 ~'ellowish to bluish grceH,
tllC 5kr runs ft"om brick rod to carmine, while
tile 15ki' has the most shades, from yellowish
brown, with :1 SC;,II'Ce to dark black browu.
'rhe scarcest sh:tdc is :t. peculiar reddish
bro\\'lI, not ycry appropriately called "cop
pel' red", which must have come from onc
of the later printings, '1'he rare shade is
always 011 white paper, but often stamps on
~"cllowi8h pllpe!", which gives the color a
reddish tillt, are offeloed as the ]'ut'e shade,
whieh is quite uUlllistak:lble when a real
copy of it is available for comparison" The
otllcl' dellominn.tions come only jll lighter
aud dark shades, the ncwspaper stamp SOIlIC
tim('s also wilh a browlIislt tint; the latter
exists also in ]'uther oily prints. Of the uews
p:lp{']' tax stamps, the lkr shows few shades,
while the 2kr uside from brown and l'eddish
hrowl1 eOUles a.lso ill a distinct ro(1 brow1\
sll:Hle which is cOllsidenlbly scarcer. Kot
llJuch v:'ll'icty call be found for the tclegraph
stamps, ollly tile black of the l·ecess-printed
1ft and 2ft often has a <listillct greenish
tint. Of the stamps 011 stationcry, especially
the 2kr on postal ca.rds varies, from lemon
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-,"cllol" alltl yellow of tue carly pl'inti.ngs
to brown ol'ullge of the last ones. The re(1
of the 5kr stamps (Ill st:ltionery :.lIso varles
cOllsideralll.r,

'rhe lilac colol" used for t!.lese staulpS (25kr
of 1867 and 1871, ncwsllaper stamp of 1867)
was \"ery sensiti\"e ;lnd ch:'llIged uuder the
illflucllce of Jiglit or warlll water as weIl as
of :lccideutal or purposel.r upplied chemicals.
Such discolored stamps run 311 colors frolU
gray to blue, green and rose, dcpendillg Oil

the cause of the discolOl'<ltion.

Except for the UCwsp<lpcr stamps and
newspaper hlx stamps, all adhesh"cs were
perfomtcll" For the postage stamps of 18(7)
hanow perfor:'ltillg dodces were used for
thc 2kr to 25kr denOmllL3tions, which applied
a pcrforation 9.0 (10x12 perfs.). For the
large size 50kt', a line perforation 12 was
in usc. 'l'hrce of the harrow perforating mu
crnnes wero acquired by the llungarian State
Printing Works in 1870 and used to perfor
.ate the 1871 issue, which t1lerefore has the
smlle perforation as the 1867 issue. But the
inexperience in the manufacture of adhesives
led to the f:'lilure to adjust the printing
stOllCS and plates, wlien they wcre laic1 down,
to the exact size of the pprforation 3ppUed
b.r the perforating devices and therefore
practic3]J)" all adhesi\·es of the 1871 issue are
more or less off centel', almost centcred
stamps bcing scarce and perfectly centered
ones \"cry rare. The perfomting devices, sold
by the Austriall State Printing Works to its
HUl\gal'i::w sistor institutioll, seem to have
been the oldest types :.md not in the lHJSt
condition, with the perforation needles part
ly blunt, pro\·iding a "rough" perforation,
and the holes often out of line. 'l'his lead
to unC\-Cil perfor:ttiolls including many
shortened teeth, so that stamps wbieh 3re
completely satisfactory ill regard to perfor
atioll arc nllllost Ilonexistant of the 1871
issuc. The lithogr<lllhed k!'n.jcz:'lr denominn
fiolls of the telegraph stamps first were per
forated with the same hnrrow perforating
device 9~ as the postage stamps. But as
this proved unsatisfactory duc to thc large
Humber of badl), off-center stamps, a line
}lerfOl·utioli 95-f was lntroduced for later
printings of tlle lithographed stamps. The
l'ece~s-pril\ted kt'ajczul· denominations were
line perforated 13, which \"aries from ]251 to
13,%:. }"or the fori lit (lellomina.tions, only
line pel'foration could be used due to theit·
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MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

larger size. }'or tJle lltho~raphed Ht '-Iud 2ft,
:is well as [Iud for the first printillg of the
recess-printed olles, line perfonrtioll 90 was
used, whieJ\ is I'arc 011 the l'ccess-printed 1ft;
fol' later prilltjllgs of the I'ecess-pl-lnted 1ft
[\lid 2fl Hue perforation 13 was used. :So
1113jor pt'l"forntion yaricties ha\-c been found,
cxeept for the liUJOgl'aplled 2ft telcgraph
stamp, of which IlIlIlSCtl !lorizontat pair.q,
imperforate between, arc kuown. Both kinds
of postage stamps of the 1871 :issue :nc :llso
known imperforate. The lithographed SWlllpS
of this kind eome from ungl1111med pmof
sheets found in 1883 and cut up j they ~lre on
the pa.per of the issued stamps, but their
colors \'ro')', especially for the lOkI', which
is ultramnl"ille. 'rho reCeSS-IH'inted ]871 issue
is also known 'imperfol"<lte ou the thicker
papel', without gUill, probably also from proof
sJlcets. (,1'0 be concluded)

tClIlbcr, 1958.

• Herbert J. Bloch's uecomillg a partner
of. the r,(c/,cuI'j' Stamp COlllp:,tJl)' has brought
so lllally congrntnl:ttiolls lmd good wishes to
:111 ll:1rtJlers th,at it is impossible to ans\\-er

tllem nil directly. '1'110 senders lll:l)' bc assurcd
t.liat their kil1d gestm'cs :llld cncouragelUcHt
[lI'e appreciated aUd th:1t lit' partners w.lnt to
thank c"crJOllc fOl" thc f1-iendly sentimenb;
expressed ill these letters.
• VIti" c(Zitor's sojourn in Rllrope is sched
uled as follows: May 21 to 29: London
(P:lI'k Lnll(' Hotel, Piccadilly); ){ay 29 to
JUIle 1: Bl'ltsscll3; .Tulle 1 to 3: H(/1Jtb1tro~'

June 3, 4; lLmlOV(w; JUlie 4 to 8: }'nI1lK/'urt
a. )l. (side trips to Wiesbadell aud Hei
delberg); June 8 to 1.0: JImlich; June 10
to 24; Viellnrt (Hotel )~egilla, IX., \VM!ll'ill'
gel'str. 1); June 24 to 29; Zurich (side trips
to Basel alld Bern) j June 29 to July 6:
Paris (Hotel COllllllodore, Boulevnrd Hauss·
llUl1m) i July G to 9: London (Park Lalle
Hotel, Piccadill)'). Return to Kew YOI'k:
July ]6_ COllllllunications should be sent ill
time to any of the abo'·e 1Iot<>1 nddresses;
impOl·t.ant llwil sent to our Ncw York office
also will be forwanled.
• WiutllrQIJ S. B0rJgs, the airector of thc
Plti1:.t.telic Ji'ounilutioll, is this year's recipient
of the Alfrell E. Lichtenslein Memorial
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• Tile 1H:Xt ·is,que
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of tlle Jl[RRCUllY
is scheduled for Sep.

AWlLrtZ. 'l'he Il.wnrd was made ou April 16
in a ccremoll'y at the Collectors Club of
Ncw York. )fl'. Boggs has written the stund
urd book :lbout Cnllnda and has workccl
successfully in mally other philatelic ficlds,
therefurc, the award seems well desen-ed.
e Internnl,iollnl Philatelic ExltwitiollS,
sponsored by tbe FJd6l'cltion Intenwtionale
de PllilcLtilie, arc scheduled for 1959 at
Hflmbllr!/ and Palermo. celebrating the cen
tCII~lr.r of the first St:.llllPS of llambul"g and
Sicily. Asidc from the LOlldon exhibition,
for 1960 a. show ill \Vlusaw, celcb"ating tho
celltellar~' of the first stamp of Poland, is
ill prepllriltioll. Xo rccog'lized internatioual
exhibition will be held this )'oar )Jl Europe,
us the pl:lJllled rhusscls exhibition did not
Ilwtcri:L1ize, duc to the failure of the exhi
bition committee to secure the support of
the Belgiau Government, jJl iSSUing specitIl
stamps for the show.
• Ollr office will again ,-cmail.. open all
Slimmer with a skeletoll stnff, which will ouly
be able to Illlllclle really urgent matt.ers.
Of courg<', shipments of 3uetiou material
will be nccepted :lIld 3ckllowledge<1. It is
advisable to senel lllated:ll for the ea.rly fall
sales !lot late!' than July 20, but only aftel'
llwkillg sure fil·st, h.r sending :1. detailed
descniVtioll of the material, whether it is
suitable for OUI" auctions. It·is always desir
3blo to ha,·c cHough timc fOl' workiug up
a collection without haste. Office lJ.O'urs
<lul'iug the summCI· nrc from 9 A. M. to
5 P . .ilL, "Molldny through Friday; OUl' office
will be closed on all Salunlays from M:q 17
Ulltil after L'lbor Day. Out-oi-town visitors
who want to spc:lk to Ol1e of our partners,
shoulcllllilke <Ippoilltmcllts by phone to 1lI3ke
corbin that he is availa.ble when they will
,isit our office.

• The P'riel1l Expert COJll.mittee will take
:l. SIM1l mel" rccess froll! 'Jla,?! 12 to July 19;

tile last meotin~ of the seasoll will be held on
},fa!! 9. Material reech'cd after that date
will be helel for the first meeting of the new
se.HIOIl, 011 J~lly 21..

the philatelic
AUCTIONEER

• Our ct/lc'tion season is nearing its elld
with a three-day publie sale on ]fay 12,
13 and lie, containing important material
of U1litcd States ana Foreigll, unused, used
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EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XX. HUNGARY':'

The postal statwnery had special features.
The e~lvelopes hild .a size of 154.x84mm. and
except for the st:'IUJpS in the top right corner
and position dots in one or two Mcnees (to
f:lcilitatc the folding), no other colored
printing. Of the J871 issue, several denomin
ations arc knoWIl ,vith the stamp printed in
verted in the bottom left corll('r. A colorless
seal wns embossed 011 the top flap of both
issues. 'rilis exists ill six varieties on the
1867 issue. On the 1871 issue, Duly two of
these varieties C[ln be £OUlld, in ycry shallow
embossing, probnbly because they were em
bossed without counter die. The seal is some
times so woak tllnt it cnn be c3sily fll.lttclled
out, but it seems that at least the 5kr of lBn
exists also without seaL For tlte 1867 issue,
betweell 1867 1111(1 1871 two different ellvcl
ope cuts wcrc u8ed allel :l device for one of
them obt'lined by the Hungari:lll State Print
iug Works, so thnt the cut of the 1871 em'el
opes is idcntic:..} with olle of the two euts
llsed fOr tlie 1867 issue.

The postal c(l.rds lmd n size of 122x85mm.
The 1867 issue W3S similar to the cards used
in Austria but with the Hungarian coat of
arms replacing the Austrian. On the cards
in the M,agJar lallguage - which were issued
ill November 1869 ollly - all text ...vas in
)fagyn.r. 'fhe cards had the stamp ill the top
right corner, in a b1:lck ornamented frame
with address lines ;md text. These features
were eOlltinued 011. the ]871 issue, but the
oruamented framc consists of different type
set ornaments and they have 110 print on
the reverse side. They nrc Magyar-German,
the latter language in distinctly smaller
type. There were sc\'cral pri.ntings which can
be distinguished by ...·arious si.zes of the
fl"ame (10ay.; to 106mlll. wide) and the IJosi.·
tioll of the text. Of. the Hungarian card of

·Continued and concluded from page 23-1.
- On page 229 we wrote in respect to the
1871. envelopes: "All 3kr envelopes which we
haye seen were typographed, but the exist
ence of lithographed 3k,· envelopes seems a
likely probabillty". Now M:r. T. H. \V. Levay

of Greenwich, Conn., submitted to us an
unused 3kr envelope, on which the stamp

undoubtedly is lithographed. Therefore, our
conjecture that all four denominations of
the envelopes first were printed with Jitho
g"1'aphed stamps has been conrirmed.
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1867 exists 11 setting en·or ill the bottom line
on the reverse side, "dost"lintezet" instead of
"postaintczet".

'rhe wrappers, 420x55mm., gummed either
a.t right or left, had a borcler of five thin
lines, of whlch the outer four usually show
as a thick ba.l'; these lines were priJlted
together with the stamp. The 'money order
cards had a size of 234..x190llllll., with strong
ntriations, The first cards, without stamps,
issued by the Austrian Postal Administra
tion on March 1, 1867 a.lId first continued
under HUllgnriall Administration, were on
chamois c.·trd and for lIungary proper had
)'f3.gyar text, while in the other parts cards
with German text were used. From 1869 on,
the carcls were printed in Hungary i they
now showccl the Hungarian coat of arms
and were printed Oil green card. Such cards
existed with Magyar as well wi.th German
text. The mone)' order cards, issued from
18i! Oil, were all on green card and had a
5kr 1871 imprinted on the COUpOIl at right.
'fhe first cards had Magyar-German text
and the Hungari,'tIl coat of arms. The forms
were changed later in 18i! and again in
1873 j the latter haYe the text only in
),{agyal' and the eont of nrms is 1.10\\' omitted.
Two more challgcs of the te~t of these cards
occurred ill 1874 and 1875 j both now were
ill smaller size, about 185x125mm. For
Croatia-Slavonia, cards with Magy:u-Croa
tian text and the Hungarian CMt of arms
were issued in 1872 and in 1873, in the
smaller size, with some changes, 110W without
COat of arms. In 1873, also cards with Mng
yar-Itnlian text in the smaller size were

issued.
The C. O. D. 'noney order cards had a size

of about 235x190mlll., with strong variations.
'fhe stamp was printed with the text, on the
coupon nt l·ight. Tiley come in Magyar
German with tl..le German text within
hrackets -, Mag)'ar-Croatiau and Magyar
Italian.

The Telegraph clluls were 149x86mm, and
had the stamp printed with the text at
top left. The telegraph receilJts had a size
of HOx68mlll, willl yariatiolls. The cards
with ),jag~-ar text h..1.d the stamp at right,
those with 1fngyar-Croatian text in the
centcr. Both kinds c:\ist with both types of
thc txpographccl 5la telegraph stamp.
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After demonetizatioll, the 1867 issue was
withdrawn, but the remoinders were returnel1
to Austria. and used up there. There wcre
also no rcmainJers of the lithogl·-nphed pos
tage stamps and om·clopes, as well as of the
newspaper stamps in the first design; they
were completely uscd UI). Of the reecss
printed postage stamps anJ of the seeoud
newspaper stamp, as well as of most of the
last prilltitlgs of all pogtal stationery,
considerable remainders werC left, which
wCre sold in 1878 to a HUllg~ll"iall stlJmp
denIer, Karl Stoll. They inc1mled no less
th:).11 12,000 complete sets of the recess
printed 18il postage stumps, but of some
"nlues up to 180,000 sm·plus copies. Of the
ell\·elopes, more than 180,000 copies were
left oyer. Of the JleWspaper tax stamps,
small 1·emaindcrs were left, which event
ually callie into philatelic hands; there were,
of course, no remainders of tlte newspaper
tax stamps for the Military BorJer District.
Of the telegraph stamps, no rcmaiuders
exist.ed of the lithographcd stamps which
were used up. Of the recess-printed adhesives
lllld of the telegraph st,ut,iollery, considerable
qU3ntities remained when the use of tele
gl·aph stamps was <liscoutinued in 1879.
'l'hey were Inter sold to n stamp dealer.

III l.tccordallce with the abovc facts, the
1871 lithogra phed stamps and ellYelopcs arc
scarce in t/,ttw.ed condition, as are the litho
grnplled telegraph stamps. More easily avail
ahle are the newspaper stamps in both de
siglls - those in the first design obviously
for the reason, that smull quantities were
found amollg the remainders of the lICWS

papel· stumps in the secolld design -, lhe
recess-printed postuge stfllllPS and thc news·
papel' b,x stamps. TIle Ilewspl.tper tax stamp
for the Military Border District is unused
C\"CII rarer than used :llld we guess tllat less
tlllIn half a dozen copies arc kllown. Rather
eommOll arc the ell\'clopcs with typographed
stamps and almost aU other stationery items
'-IS well as the recess-prill ted telegraph
stamps.

Tn J·cspcct to ttl/used 'III/1lfi"lcs, of the
lithographed stamps onl.\' the 2kr, 5kl· and
25kr are knowll in blocks, while of the SkI'
and 15kI' pairs are the largest known lllulti
pies and of the 10kI' 110 Ulultiples at all

seem to kl,ve Survi\"ed. Of the recess-printed
stumps, blocl{s ar·e kllO\rll of nll valueR,

although those of the 10kI' :wd 15kI' :Ire
very r:u·e :wel only:, few s('cm to h:we
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l"..'Cll preserved. Of the 2kr and SkI', half
sheets of 50 arc known as the largest exist·
iug multiples of tile recess-printed stnlllps.
Of tIle newspn.l1er st<1lllpS, blocks are lIot

1';11·0 .llild of the stalllps iu the SC('OlHl desigll,
a few full sheets exist. The uewspaper tax
stamps arc I·ather Cl.ISy to obtaill in blocks,
e\·CIl the scarce 2kr red brown, of which n
full sheet of 100 also exists. We know of no
lJlultiple of the newspaper tax stnmps for tho
Military Botelcr District. "'Vc have nevel'
seCH blocks of the lit.hogl'aphcel telegraph
sbmps 311<1, if the." exist at all, thcy lI1uSt
be vcr·y rare.

In 1lsed condition, all adhesives are more
commou than unused ones, with the excep"
tion of the rccess-printed telcgraph stamps,
which nrc scarr,cr· used. The st'l,mps of the
1867 issue call only be recognized as HUII
garilill stamps in used condition j they :ne
all cOllsiderably SC:lrcel· with Hungarian
callcellatiolls than with Austrian ones, al·
though certain early sha<les Cilll be found
mOl"e frequentl,\' used in Hungary than in
A ustdn. Especially the 25kr and 50kr used
in Hungal'y arc scarce, because until tile
end of Apr'il 1870 they were used on letters
only; thc usc 011 moncy order cllrds started
Oil )ora)' 1, 1870. The error 3kr rcd is only
known used ill Hung:lry an<l 110 unused
copy seems to luwe survived, Of the 1871
postnl St:.ltiollcry, tile 3kr, 'JOh alld 15kt,
CJIl\·clopcs, lithographed as well :'lS typo
graphed, are I'nre in used condition [mel tho
2kr wrapper, the 10kI' C. O. D. mOlle)' order
card with Magy:Jr-ltaliall text, as well as
:111 ielrgrl.lph stlltioller.r tlre scarcer or much
seal·eer used than unused. The other post.al
cards, mOlley ol'(I('r cards aud C. O. D. mOlle)'
ordcr cards '-Ire used more commoll thnn
ulLuseJ. SOllie of the I·are shades of the
adhesiyes seem to exist used only, especially

the "copper red" 15kr, of which 110 mint cop."
is known.

As far as llsed '1/l'1l.1til,les lHe conccrJ1cd,
blocks of the J 867 issue, used ill Hungary,
nrc consideJ'<lhly nne1· thnll sucil blocl,s used
ill Austri3. and we douht that <Ill value'S
.llctuall.,' exist, as wo do not rcmcmber ha"ing
secil blocks of the 25kr and 50kr with
liungarian e3Ilcell:ttiol1. The Error 3kr rcd
is onl." known singl.\" :lnd lIOt in a multiple
with 5kr stamps. Blocks arc kO\\'ll of JIll
values of the 'lithogl'apheJ 1871 stamps, the
rarest being the 3k1', £ollowl."<1 (in m·der of
rarity) by 15kI', 2kr, 10h, 25kr and, the
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lenst rare, 5kr. Multiples of the newspaper
stamp iu the first design a.re scarcer than
could be expected and considerably more
valuable than unused ones, cspccially blocks,
which are 1"3ro. Of the newspaper stamp i.n
the second design llluitipies aro more fre
quellt, hut still considerably scarcer than
ullused OliUS. Of the llewspuper tax stamps,
HO used lllultiples can exist of the 2k1' and
ouly pairf> of the lkr. Of the newspnpel'
tux stamps for the :Milita.r.r Bm-der District
olll~' singles seelll to exist :.lIld certainly less
tU1.\1l u dOZCll used copies are known (Fig.
107). Of thc telegraph stmn}Js, used multi
ples seem to be scanc of the lithogra.phed
oncs alld n.J!'iO 110t frequcnt of the recess
))rinte(1 issue, but wc IUll-e no detailed
information ill this field.

On entirc8, tllc 1867 issue used in HUllgary
comes much less frequently than used ill
Austtia. Of the low values, the 3k1' is tho
least COllllllOll, while the 25kr is l'llre a1l(1
the 50kr ::t distinct eOYCI' ral'itj". From May
1, 1870, the latter two values were mostly
uscd on money ordel' c:lrds and thcy arc
mud. easier available in that latter eon
llitioll. 'fhe error 3kr red is not knowll all
entire. Of the lithographed ]871 issue, the
25kr is a CO"cr rarity, while the other values
011 CO"cr do 1J0t deserve n considerable
premium. The recess-printod 1871 issue is
on cntires rathel' easy to filld, except the
25kr, which is nne hut much ttiore frequent
than the lithographed ol1e. All newspaper
stamps arc scarcc on wrappel's and the
newspaper tax stamps all cntires also arc
not plelltiful. They are much scarccr tMIl
the contemporary Austrian stamps of this
kind, because from Jail. 1, ]870, they were
used only ou foreign newspapcrs, lkr frolll
Germllny and 2kr from othcr countries. No
elJtire is kllOWII with the llewspr:.per tn.'\:
SUl1l1p for the ~:filit3J'Y Border District. The
telegraph !:It<llllPS call be found oecasiollally
ou tc]egntpJI forllls, but they al'C unCOlllIllOJl,
especially the lithogr~llJhed OIlCS,

On 1·cgistcrecl lettc,'s, the stamps, cO\-eriJlg
the registration fee (ok., on local mail, 10kr
on other) often can be found 011 the reversc
side of the letters. This is in accordance
with an Austrian regulation, which came
into force on June 1, 1850, but which W:.IS

abolished 011 Dec. 31, 1865) because of
the unifonn 5k,' postage rate which was
intl-ol1nced Oll J"nJl. ], 1806, Nt"Yertheless,
Ule pos1JlJ<lster:'l and tile public were so
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used to paste the staOllls for the registration
fee ou the re'"erse side, that the)" continued
to do so for mall)' years thereafter. There
fore, we ha.ve here the curious fact, that
ullder Hungal"ian postal l'ule a regulation
which was originally put into force by all

other postnl adlllinistratiOIl but abolished
several years ago still \\'115 practised undCI'
t.he new l'egilllc, by some post offices even
to the end of. the classic !:Itamp pedod.

The collectors of F-in.,t Day Covers llave
a difficult timc with }-[ung:'H.r. Of the 1867
issue, the)" ma.)' be able to secure an examplc
of first day use, June 1, 1867, although such
items are \"cl")' rare and ollly a few known.
But of the spccific Hungarian issue of 1871,
they will have great difficulty, as it seems
obvious tbat the Hungarian Postal Adminis
trntion actually did Hot issue the stamps
On the dates sta.t.ed as "first day of issue",
but cousiclernbly latcr_ Of the ]871 adhesives,
the earliest knowu date of usc of the litho
graphed stamps, which wcre supposedly
issued on May 1, 1871, is ):(ay 12, 1871
for the 5kr, while none of the other y:.\lues
is known used before the second hal.f of
June 1871, the 2kr and 25kr C"CII only early
in July 1871. The engra.\"cd stamps were
issued "ithout fixed date, alt.er using up
of the lithographed stamps j the first value
(5kr) is knOWll of June ]5, 1871, the other
values from middle of JUI): 18(1) only the
25kr not earlier than middle of October.
It was similar with the oUler adhesives :111d
stationery. Therefore, the collector will have
to be content with collecting earliest dates
of usc and should forget trying to obtain
first day copies or coyers of the early issues.

There is lIOt too much to report in regard
to ClIteTgC1lCy {T€131ki"llgS, but the few known
cases are interesting ones. They were all
not in accordance with l)Osta1 regulations,
but obviously at least tolerated, some of
tJlcm certaillly employed b)' post offices.
Tlte most prominCilt of such cases arc
splits, mlllIel)' bi.~ccts, which are known of
t1te 1867 issuo and the recess-printed 1871
stamps. Of the 1867 stamps) two values
were ill\'oh'cd, t]le 2kr and the lOla, Both
are known bisected in Hungary only) to
eOl-er the 5kr letter rute, the bisecte<l 10kr
alone (Pig. 108), the bisectcd 2kr togetller
with two whole stamps. Of t.he engraYed
]871 issue, .also the 2kr and the 10kr arc
\mown bisocted. Again the bisect('d 10kr was
us('(1 fOl" the 5k!" letter rate, but. thc bisee.ted .
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Fig. 108

2kr, together witli olle whole 2kr, covered
the 3kl' local lettel' rate. 'l'lIey tHe all rare
to vcr,}' rare. MOI'e frcqUCllt was the usc
for postage of cut squa,1"es from stationer)',
which was strictly forbidden but l'ather of
ten slillped through. Rather frequently the
tikI' envelope cut square of the 1867 issue can

be found, while other "alues (known are
3kl' all(l 15kI') ;He rare cxceptions, as tu'C
2kr cut squares from postal canIs used for
postage. TllC post.master of Szigethvar ill
Southern llullgary circumvented the decree
forbidding the usc of cut squares by per
forating 5kr cut squal'CS and usiug them on
letters. 'j'he8e "Szigcthvar Pl'ovisioJ1als", 5kr
ellvolope cut squ:lres in 'l'ype la, line per·
for3tcd 90, tire known used Oll covers and
beloHg to the most interesting Hungary
vnrieties. All used copies arc from Decemuer

1869 alld January 1870. Of the ]871 issue,
only cut squa.res of thc 5kr ell\-clopes arc
known used for lJOstage. All such emcrgcncy
frankings ·with cut squares arc selnce to
rare.

'l'here exist 1871 envelopes overpas1-ed
with 5k1' 1874 stamps and used after the
formel' werc demonetized. 'l'his W3S not 311

official measure and sucb items usually are
philfltelically inspired.

Mixed Fmnkings exist between the Aus·
tria issue of 1863·64 alld the 1867 issue;
the}' a.re vcr,)' rare, as the former were .alid
in Hungary only until JUlle ]5, 1867, there
fOre such frail kings were }lossible inllungar)'
ollly for fifteen cloys. Mixed frankings be·
tWCCll the 1867 issue and the 1871 issue also
nrc nuc, as they were possible onl)' until

Fig. 109
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July 31, 187.1, therefore £01' a period of
about fift)- da)·8. They are known with all
six n.llucs of the lithographed stamps, the
comuinations 31u 1867 plus 2kr 187], 2kt'
1867 plus 3kr 1871 and 10kr 1867 plus
5kr 1871 being the lC:lst rare onos (Fig.
109). Combillatioll8 between 1867 stamps
and l'ecess-pl'iuted 1871 stamps were possible
for onl)" six weeks (Skr 1871) or two weeks
(ot.her 1871 denominations) j they arc rare
to Yel")" rare. The recess-priuted 25kr is not
known ill combination with 1867 stamps as
it was issued only in October ]871. Mixed
frail kings between lithographed und recess·
pl·inl.oo stamps C3n be found rather frequent
ly; the.\" deselTc ouly 3 sUlall premium. This
is also true for mixed frankillgs between
tile 1871 8t.nmps :llld the 18i4 issue (Fig.
110), but the few kllOWII fl'tlnkings of this
kiml with lithographed 18n sunups arc, of
cOlll'se, \'er)" r:lre. - :Mixed frnnkiugs with
stamps of other COUll tries call be found
occasiollally, especially 011 mail arriving from
Turkey :lIld other countries of the ]ower
DalluLe regioll. Such mail coulcl only be
frau ked \Vitll the foreign stamps to the
border :'Ind I1ungari311 stamps ha.d to be
affixed in 3ddition, t.o pa)" Lor the domestic
!"Ute. Such combinatiollS ;11'0 kllown bctween
Turke)' :llld Hungul'y as welI as Serbin. a.nd
Hungar)T. ),fi.'l:cd frankillgs bctweeu stamps
of the Danube Steam NnYig:Ltioll Compall)"
311d those of ][ungru'y exist for similar l·e:L·

sous, 3S the stamps of the fOrmer were valid
only to the Hung:u'iall border, usually Or
sovn, and llulIg:u'iall shunps had t.o be :ul.dccl
for the domestic postage.

A fael which makes colleeting Hungal'J
stamps \"ery difficult for the discriminat.ing
collector js their gellerally pOOl' condition.
While the 1 67 issue, manufaeture<l in
Vielll13, is still reasouably well centered
:lnd hns the perfor:'ltiolls more or less intact,
this changed £01' the 18il issue. The Hun
garian State ])rinting Works had obtained

some oldcr type Austrinll perforating de
\'ices, but Inlel liO CXpCrlC'llce in 3djustillg

Fig. 110
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correctly the printing stones and plates to
these dodces, as would h:1\'C been necessary.
The I·esult was, that centered stamps are
rnn~ exeeptiolls and that man)" teeth appear
shortened, due to imperfections of the per
fomting devices. Of the lithognq)hed stamps,
pcrfect and perfectly centered mint copies
arc pr3.ctieally Hon-existent and the collector
who wants to hn.\"e them ill snch condition
can gi,-o up his efforts to secure them alL
Perfect used copies are somewhat easier
to obtain, but a discriminating collector
may find one satisfactor)' COP)' among 500.
A little bit better is the condition of the
recess·printed stnillps although the percent
3.gc of perfect stamps also is very sm:'lU.
In nny ease, pel·fectl.r centered faultless cop
ies of tho recess-printed st:unps and still
morc of the lithographed stamps sell for
se,-er.nl times cntalog and arc still not easy
to find at such prices.

There exist lleprinls of various stamps
and st:ltioncry items, all made officially
to satisfy phi1ateli(~ demand. 1'he recess
printed 1871 issue wns reprinted ill rathor
la.rge quantities in 1883, on contemporary
pnpCl', watel'11l.l.Hked "kr" ill circles, aud liDe
perforated llY;;. '['lie 1871 JleWSpaper stamp
ill tho 80co11e1 design was reprinted ill small
qU}:tIltity in 1896, on the samo wntermarked
p:lpel'" Allothel' l'cpl'illt of the recess-printed
posta_go stamps was made in 1946, 011 thiek
paper similal' to that of tllc originals, but
these l·epl"ints wel"c not distl"ibuted, except
clandestinely (see ulider "Fakes"). Of postal
stationery, all fOUl' dmlominations of the
1Sil en\"elopes plus n lIo"er issued 25kl
were reprinted in 1896, Oil contemporary
em·clopes with wntennark ~L K. Pos'rA
in italics, 'rho stnmps on these reprints
are t,Ypographod, 3kl' and 5kr in Type II;
fOr tile 25kr It Ilew cliche was mn.de for
this purposc, by a photographic rcproduction
of a Iithogrnphcd 25kr sblmp. Ouly :.t yery
small qutllttity of these reprints was made,
they arc much rarCI· than the originals.
Severnl poshti curds also were reprinted,
supposedly in 1878, namel~' both 1869 cards,
with German and j\bg~'ar text, as well as the·
2kr 1871 card. It seems that the 1869 postal
cards, with imprinted stamps of the 1867
issue, were ordered frOIl1 the State Printing
''''orks a.t Vienn:l. :lnd printed there. The
frames were from llew settings, the inscrip·
tion on the Gennrlll C~lrd is 59mm. wide
instead of 57mm. and 011 the :llagyar card
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52mm. wide instead of 50mm; they are on
dark buff carel 'fhe 2kr 1871 postal card
was rcpdntod with typographed stamp in
Buclapest, but it scems that 110 2k1" clichc
was available .at that time and therefOre
:l cliche of the 5kr, Tn>c II, wns takcn,
thc "5" replaced b,Y n. "2" and somc other

.;retouches made; for example, the base of
thc ueek now shows 5 lincs. '.rhis is the only
~kr cliche which shows the value illdic..'l-tion
011 lined ground as do the other deuomin
ations_ III 1896, :lIlothcr reprint was made of
the 2kr 1871 postal card, this time with
the prOl>er eliche, in 1'.rpe II, showing the
value indication 011 tl ground of concentric
circles, but on a now-set form, whidl liaS
the word CORRgSPO~TDE~Z-KARTE 34
llllll. iuste:ld of 31mm. long. All reprints of
the postal cal·ds are scarcer than the origi
nals.

Bathe'" dh'ersified are {orgerWs and fakes
of the early llungrlry issues. Forgeries exist
of the IS67 error 3ki- red, but they cannot
dt."ceive even a less experienced collector.
:More dangerous are forgel"ies of the litho
graphed ]871 st:lmps, of which several exist
of all "a lues, among them 3lso products of
Je::w de Spel·ati. Numerous al·e fakes. Agnlll
the 3kr 01'1'01' is prominent, mnde by changing
the figul'e of \·nlue of regular 5kr stamps;
ill a few such CllSOS l the fakers were so badly
informed th[lt they used for their products
a wrong typo of the 5kr. '1'he lithogr,aphed
187] stamps IVCI·C fllkecl ill large quantities
by puttil1g a faked perforation on cut
squares of ell\'elopes (3kr, 5kr, 10kr and
15kr) 01' wrappers (2kl-). In most cases,
t)"J>ogl'aphed onvelopes were nsed for these
fakes which fact lIIakes them ens)' to detcct.
They come unused ns well as used, in the
latter case ofteu with faked cancellation,
due to tho rnrity of used envelopes of 3kr,
10kr nud 15ki-. Faked cancellations, p,artly
with the help of discarded old postmarks,
can be foulld also 011 entircs of these enyel
opes as well as 011 tho recess-printed tele
gr:lph stalllj>s. The rare perforation 90 of
the recess-printed lft telegraph stamp is
also faked by reperforating the common
stamp with perf. 13. The recess-printed
1871 postage stamps only recently were
faked by putting faked perforations and
gum on the imperforate 1946 reprints. They
come eyen in blocks and nre conspicllous b)'
their bright eolors as well as the centered
and regu}:lr perforation.
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The history of the Hungarian postmarks
was ulltil M<~,y 1, 1867 identical with that
of the Austdnll Olles. HUllgal'Y was treated
as all Austdan pl'o\"inec alld the salUe types
of postmarks as ill the other provinces were
introduced. Some postmastel's in Hungarian
towns created their own tTIles of postmarks,
but :lsidc from that the postmarks used in
Hungary gcncr:llly had the samc distinctive
features as Ihoae in other Austrian prO'f"illccS.

When the llungariall Postal Administra
tion started to function on )ra)" 1, ]867) a
large majorit)' of the subordinated post
offices had ill use single circle postmarks,
of :'lbout 23mm. <1i:'lm<'t('r, showing the town
name with the date (day :lnd month). There
was still .a liberal sprinkling of older t)'}les,
mostl~' of presta.mp origin, main}:r double
or single circles with ornaments at bottolll,
straight lines (mostly in Roman capitals) and
:'1 llumher of postmarks with rectangular or
0\':1.1 frame. In Hungary proper, postmarks
with German tOWIl numes, especially in the
large towns, were speedily replaced. A lIew
distinctive Hungarinu t.\'pe of postmarks was
created, larger size single circles of 26 to
32mlll. di:l1l1etel', showing the town nmne
and the date (day, mOllth awl the last two
fig-lues of the yenr). 'I'wo engravers, b)'
llame of Die!":), I1ml Dice, of wllom 110 morc
illfonnation js available, produced these ra
thel' cI'ude llew postmarks, of which the
first 011e8 came into use ill HungaT)' pI'oper
as early as middle of May 1867 - the
earliest example we know is from Nagy
Val'ad, May 17, 1867 - ::lHd ·which showed
either ollly the Magyar town names or the
~f::lbr;)'al" plus German ones. One postmark,
that of Ege!" (German "Erlau"), had the
additional inscl'iption MAGYAR OR-SZAG.

Graduall'y, the old postmarks werereplaccd
b}' the lIew t)"pe, but only few new bilingual
Magy.u-GCi·man llostmnrks were introduced.

In \Vestern llungary, for a number of post
offices a special o'-al type was created,
showing the Magyar name at top, tile Ger·
m•.'\11 at bottom and the date (year at left,
day and month at right) in the center. No
other lnnguage than Mag)'ar or German
call be found 011 the postmarks for Hungary
proper, the only (l...'\ccption being a spectacu
1301' trilingual postmn.rk - ),Iag)-ar-German

Serbian - which wn.s used for a few )'ears
n.ud wllic.h is the onJ~' trilingual postmark
of ITung:lr.'· (Pig. 111). "'n 1869, tIle size
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Fig. III

of the new single circle postmarks became
IlIOre uniform; their di::J.meter now was
24mm. This WliS still more so whell, in 1872,
the Budapest firm of A. Klassohn took oyer
the manufacture of the postmarks and re
mained in charge until long after the ell(] of
the cl<'lssie stamp period. Their postmarks
,,"el'e of the sallie sillgle cil'cle tYlle, but more
accur:ltely made :tnd oftell showillg the name
of the district (:\{agyar "megye"), for ex
ample "Szabolcs M." or "Pest l\fegye", at
bottom. 'fhe bilinguul postmurks were with
drawll one nfter t.he other - or the German
llame rcmovcd - so that after a few years
ollly Magyal' names appeal"ed on the post
llIal'ks. In 1873, a- new typo of small circular
postmarks of about 20mtll. diameter were
illtroduced at hll'ge post offices. They 11~l(1

the date hOl"izollt.ally ill one lino, year first
then month ~lIlcl clay, ofte'll nlso the hour. A
i<Ollli-circulll.r ornament, consisting of vertical
lincs, was above and below the date. '1'hese
now postmarl\s luuI the date indica-Hons on
wheels which wel'e tumed to obtain the
pl'oper date; they woro based on ~l nun
garian IHltent :Iud belong to the oldest post
marks with mechanical date indication.
~I'he)" constituted quite a technical progress,
as most other countries introduced such post
marks - which today are the generally used
kjnd - only mall)" Jears later, for example
Austria in the }:ightecnninetics. At the end
of the clnssie st..'1mp period, on]y a few of

·the old Austrian postmarks were in usc,
some of them altered, b.,' ad(ling the year
date or ha"ing the date in Hungarian fash
ion, with the )'O.-1.r first, then the month
and e\"entunll.r the da.y. The great majority
of all postmarks were new ones, made after
M:lJ 1, 1867, 3lmost exelusi"ely "ith Magyar
town ll:lffiCS ollly.

In Croatia-Slaxonia until April I, 1868,
whell Hungary took owr the postal adminis-
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tration of this territory, the old Austrian
l)Ostmarks remained in usc. From t1l£1I on,
ehallges o(,cul'red, but Illucl] slower t1wn in
Hung;)]")' proper. The eadir,st Hew postmlll'ks
were simibr t.o those introduced in HUHgar.\·
in 1867, single circles of 28 to 31mm. diame
ter, but with the town name in Croatian
and the dM.e - dn,r, month and full ~'ear

- in the center; a. number of postlllarks
WOI'e bilingual Cl'oath'llJ-Gernl:lll, a few, in
tho "LittOl'~llc", Croatiall-Itali:w. Tn 1870, the
type of postllHlrks was ::ldjusted to the type
introduced in 1869 in Hungary proper; the
new postmarks were probably manufactured
in Budapest and now show only the last two
figures of the ycar. At the end of the classic
stamp period, the ::\Iagyur language started
to l'cplacc Gorman as the SCCOIlt! language
and some bilingual Croa.tian~Hungarianpost
marks st:l.rtc<1 to a.ppear as well a.s the first
nUllgariall~Cro::ltian ones, which ,after 1874
became the dominant typc.

III the }.filitary Border District, Austrian
type postm'l.I·ks were in use as long as this
tClTitol'Y was ulHlcl' Aust·ri·an 01' military
Austl'o-Hungarian }Josbl rule. Postmarks
with Gcrman town n::\Jnes remained in use
:lnd uew Olles with German llames, as f •.l.r
as such names existed, were introduced.
From 1868, :.Ill ncw postmarks }utd the year
date included and were of Slllall diameter,
161ll111, to 18mm., as exception up to 2]mm.
when the inscription was too long .for the
small size. Thcse so·called thimblc c::meel
lations are, 3side from a few "home~made"

postmarks supplied by the postmasters them
selves, the only thimble postmarks used on
Hungal'ian territory durillg the classic stamp
period. Tho)' arc knowll from 40 post offices
in the :Military Border District and are,
with a few exceptions, all scarce or rare.
When on Jan. 1, 1871 Hungary took over the
postal administration of the territor)-, the
postmarks with German town names were
replaccd gradually. But some of thc thimble
postmarks remained in usc, evell after the
end of the clnssic stnmp period, and several
of the new HUl1garian-tJpe postmarks llacl
for a short period HATER-ORVIDEK or
XEMET BANSAGJ in a few eases even the
German name 1I,fILIT. GREXZE, added to
the tOWll name.

Although man:y of the post offices in Hun
'gary, in Crout-ia-Slavonia and -ill the MilitRry
BordeI' District continued to use the old
Austrian postmarks for quite some time,
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no replacement parts seem to have been
available for them. Figures of the date
indication which were damaged or lost had
to he substituted with figurcs taken from
othel' postmarks or b.y home-made new fig
ures. In respect to the )'ear dates, this be
came obvious through the fact that some
post offices, when they did not have the
proper :year date, continued to use the old
datc. ~l'his is rather frequently found for tile
<lId Austrian mOHey orelel' canccllations nnd
such occurrences have led to erroneous claims
that the 1871 issue already was issued in
1870. But it cau be proyen thnt in fact
a.1I stich stamps with an "1870" Jear <late
actually were used ill 1871; it was similar
in other cnses of \\Tong date illdication,
fol' example "1871" usecl in 1872.

'rhe travellillg post offices on railroads
first used the old Austrian postmarks, until
1868; theil, straight lines with M.IgY3r in
scription, for c-'I.':ample "2 SZ. M. K. MOZGO
POSTAHIVATAL, wel'e introduced, which
were used only for the offices numbered 1
Ilncl 2. In 1869, uni.form double circles, wi til
the number ill the center, MOZGO POS'.rA
at top, and the route, for example ARAD
PES'l" at bottom, came into use. No post
marks were used on ships, but a few origin
postmarks were usecl in ports of the ''Lit
torale", namely in Fiume and Segun..

Of special services, at v~rious larger post
offices the newspaper ,~ections and lIwney
order sections used separate postmarks, At
tho former, first tllo Austrian postmarks,
inscribed additionally ZEITUNGS-EXPE·
DI'I'IOX, later new IIungarian types, with
the inscription M. K. POSTA HIRLAP
KIADOHIVA'l'AL or similar, were used,
almost exclusively on newspaper stamps. For
mono,}' ordors, from May ], 1870, special
postmarks were used to cancel the stamps.
Olll)' in Croatin.-Slavollia and the Military
Border District Austrian type postmarks of
this kind were used, double circlcs with
GELDANWSNG ::It top, the town name at
bottom and the date (day, month and year)
in the center. In. HUllgarj" proper, no Aus
trian types of this kind were introduced;
single circle Hungarian types, inscribed
PEKZUTALVANY :It top, town name at
bottom, werc used for this purpose and
simihu types were intl'oduced in Oroatin.
SLavonia und the MiIitnry Border District
after 1871. }"iume had n postmal'k with the
Ittllian inscription ASSEGNO POSTALE.
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Of a(1dit-iona,l postal 1narki1lgs, the usc
of the RBCOMANDIR'I' markings for regis
tered letters wns inherited from the Austrian
padod, but soon was replaced by Magyar
AJANLOTT markings. 'I'he combined town
and registration postmarks, which existed
at about twenty larger post offices in HU1l4
gary and which hn.(l the inscription RECOM
AXDIRT were continued for a short period
only, whon ther were witlulrawn or replaced
by l)osbn3rks inscribed AJAJ\'TLOTT. But
anI,}' half a dozen post offices had town
postmarks of the latter kind, as sucb special
postmnrks were (liSeolltinued soon thereafter
by the Ruug:nian postal service. Other
special markings, like POSTA INDULAS
UTAX for latc fcc letters am} similar lllark
ings were ouly placed alongside the stamps
and, used as cancellers, they are rare excep
tions.

At thc HUlIgariall post offices in Romania
the old Austrian postm:lrks remaiJled in use
after ~{ay 1, 1867, with onc exception, at
Galatz, where a Hungarian type postmark
was introduced in 1868.

The itl7~ used for the postmarks was gell
erally black. Bef-ol'c 1871 a. small llerccllt:lge
of post offices used blue ink and a few even
employed rcd ink, the latter being a rare
exception. Tho registration postmarks of
Kassa (Kaschau) and Nyil'egylwza were
used regularly in l'ed during the first months
after May 1, 18G7. From 1871 011, colored
postmarks disn.ppcarcd gmdually, blue ones
becoming SCfll'ce Hnd l'cd ones very rare.
At t110 clld of the classic stamp pel'iod,
practically fot' all postmarks black illk only
was used.

\Vhen we survcy the use of postmarks on
the ,'arious issues and on the differcnt
kinds of stamps, we fiud, that on the 1867
issue of postnge stam1)s, the old Austrian
type" postmarks arc in a small majority, but
new llungarinn postmarks are almost as
COm mOll, especially due to the large post
offices, werc they predominate. The two
highest denomiuntions, 25kr a,nd 50h, can
be found mostly "ith the special postmarks
~cd for monc.r orders. On the 18n litho
graphed issue, Austria.n t)"pe postmarks are
still rnther frequent from the small post
offices whilc the large offices almost ex
clusi\'ely used new ITungariau-typc oucs.
The 25kr denominntioll almost always has
moue.r order efmcella.tioll 3.nd is much scarcer
"ith others. 011 t,he recess-printed I8n
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issuc, TIungnrifln·tj'pe postmarks dominate
but thel'e were still a siza.ble llumbc(' of
Austrinn type postmarks in usc_ The 25kr
again has practically always mouey order
cancellation tlIHI is scarce with nny other.
Colorcd c;lllcellations arc considerable searcer
than black onos. Rcd is always rare, on thc
1867 issue :lnd especially on thc lithographc(l
1871 issue. We do not remember having
sccn red cnnCelltltions on the recess-printed
1871 issue. Blue is not scarce on the 1867
issue but becomes scarcer on the lithogra.phed
and still morc on the recess-printed 1871
issuc.

The sl:lmps 011 postal sttltioncry were
cancelled in the s.... me way us the adllesives.

The ncwspaper stallll>S generally were can
celled on :lni"al and therefore CU,1l be found
"ith a number of postmarks, which do not
come used on postage stamps, oftcn 0)(1

retired postnwrks from the Austrian pcriod.
Furthermore, as tho newspaper stamps also
were v:llid on ncwspapers to Austria, they
call be found frequently with the canccl
lations of Austrian post offices, which is
01 regular occurrcnce and docs not constitute
a rca SOil fOl" a premium.

'rhe ncwspapcr tax stamps COIn be found
with the regular post.marks, but often also
t.!lose of the newspaper sections of the large
post offices, Until Dec. 31, 18G8, when news
paper ta.x shlmps also w.ere used on domestic
newspapers, thcy frequently received a fiscal
(':wcellation aHd a large number of the stamps
was precllllcclled by overprintillg them with
newspaper' text. The newspaper tax stamp
for thc :Milital"y Border District is only
knowll prccancellcd by Ilcwsp<l.pcr text and
no postmarked copy seems to exist.

The telegraph stamps first were cuncelled
by l,ell cl'osseS, only from 1875, after the
cnd of the classic stamJl period, they were
cancelJed \,-ith speicnl t.OWl! postmarks of
the telegwph offices.

In respect to lJhilll,telic literat1lrc, llungar)'
is mUlel' poody covered. Thc standard mono
gr:tph, in German, bJ Bela Pa)-cr, published
in 1920, is not only entirely inadequate but
contains a Ilumber of misleading statements
and erroneous information. All other litera
ture of tUl)" import3.llce is writteu in MagJ-ar
whieh makcs it useless for most collectors.
In any c:.lse, 110 exhausti,-e monograph
exists nlsa in )[agyar, only handbooks, of
which that by E. J. J:l.szai, publislled in
1927, gi,'cs the most extensive informatioll;
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but its st.... tements are in quite a. 11Ulllber of
eases Ullpronm amI subject to serious doubts.
The last and best ]13.ndbook was published
in 1957 by Gyula Madarasz, hut it coneen·
trates 011 the transfer types of the litho·
graphed 1871 stamps and is otherwise not
1110re than a. specialized catnlog. A useful
specialized en talog \I"(\S IHlblished a few
:rears ago by Ow IJhilatolic sCITice of tIle
Hnngarian Postal Admillistl'ittioll, of which
also an English edition exists. Altogether,
the collector who does not read :liagyn
will have n hard time to find oven the basic
information for specializing Hungary 3nd
he will be mostly on llis own.

'rhe Scott Gtllalog lists of the eIMsic
issues of Hung;ny 12 postage stamps, 2
newspaper stamps and 2 Ilewspaper t:lx
stamps, plus the lleWSpaper tax stamp fOl"

'the MilitlU'Y BordoI' District, which by strict
standnrrls does 110t belong to Hungl.try,
When \\"e exclude this latter stamp which
lists $350 unused and $200 used, the catalog
value of the relll:lining 16 stamps is about
$650 unused 3nd $]50 used. All stamps, ex
cept onc (the 2kr newspaper tax stamp,
which is listed at the same price unused alld
used), ::ue used chcaper thall unused. The
highest priced stamps nre among the litho
graphed 187.1 issue; UllUscd the 15ki' aud 25kr
are listed $135 each, used the 3kl' is priced .'It

$GO. The chell pest sta.mps list ullused $1.25
(lkl' newspnpel' tax stnmp) and used 150
(1871, 5k1' rccess-printed). Seven unused
stmnps list $10 Or lcss; usetl tweh-e stamps
are priced $]0 or lower and four arc in
the price rnllge of $1 or lower_

As can be seen, Hung:lr.y is a rather low
cost field of collecting, but this is only
true ,,,hen a collector is satisfied with a.\'er 4

age conditioll, in which Clise a complete col
lection of the IG classic Hungary stamps
may cost him 110t much morc th<111 $25. In
such avel'[\gc condition, which is gene!'al)y
poor for the postage stamps, classic Hungary
is a distillcth'el,r unpopular country and easy
to obt.'lin complete, But this picture changes
completely, if :l. collector wnnts to put the
same standard of condition on Hungary
sta.mps as he is used from other fields, If

he wants the postage stamps faultless, per
fectly ccntered and "ith all perforations
intact, he will have quite :t job to get the
tweh-c postage st.amps together in used
eon(Iition. \Vhen he is trying to obtain mint
copies, he will soon find out, that some
stamps, ospecially the lithographed ones,
seem not to exist in such conclition and IJC
will have to lower his requirements, other
wise he will hrLYc blallk spllces in his album
evell aillong the b.asic stamps, If the co[
lector tries to speci:llize cbssic Hungary h~

Wtil ha"c to fOl'get that he likes centered
amI well pCrfOI':lted stamps, otherwise llis
efforts to build n. collection will prove futile.
For all these reasons and for the lack of
Mlcquate litcratlll'e, Ilnugary is specialized
almost eutil'oly ill Hungary 01', outsidc the
countl'}', by eollectors of Mngyl.lr descent.
'1'he highly de\'eloped r.lag~·':ll' nationalism
also may IlU\'C something' to do with the
fact that the people who specialize lIt Hun
gar," believe thnt it is tlle most interesting
country in the world, while the average col
lector will consider classic Hungary among
the least dl'sil'ublc ones. As is usual ill such
C:l.;;{'s, both si(}C's o,-erstretch their !>oint.
If intclligcntly (loue and with an open mind,
the collecting of the classic stamps of Hun
gar)' in the widest sense, including cancel·
lations, will pl'o\'icle as nW,l1y pleasures as
docs similar collectillg ill nllY other fjeld.
The challenge of conditi(]n nUlY especially
attl'act a collectOr who lovcs to attack at
tile "point of. 1I:'u'dest resistance", although
the condition difficult)' makes it almost
impossible to prescnt a. Hungary collection
attraetivel~' to the uninitiated collector who
docs not know that one cannot do better
in this field. If you want to spceinlize in
llullgar)', )'ou will ha,Te the advantage that
JOu will be a.blc to acquire a I:\rge pel'centage
of t.he material at low llrices and only the
top pieces will require a larger cash ouUn)',
This makes HUlIgal'.Y an ideal country fOt,
the collectOI' of limited means; if lJe is
aimillg more for Ilis O\\'n satisfaction rather
than for the admjration of his fellow col
lectors ho will find this one of the most
rewarding 1l1lilntcJjc fields.

(Next: XXI. Icelall(1)
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